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j|)it(-iin»ff    rt%Y«.V»*» 4 C»UI>.    We, the merchants of Greene. ; ,>>,        m    .    ,     . ' 
PX&XWa    CUltUS. A     horoogh,   feelieg  the   necessity.,   a    gftf    SzlCUll      rllA       tfFZff 

change II, llie in.inr.er nf doing business in   w"    |J**HW     (UlU     ^1 Will. 
this place,   have resolved to  have  all debts ] =       - —  — 

PI'RMSIIKD  WKKKI.Y  BY ALIA. I*. SIM'KUV. WI I'll BELL, Made «r Goods sold dan In of each July and 
BROOKS, |> \CK iv CO.. Importers and >si "l emch January.  »ithnal regard to <la!« M. S. SHERWOOD & JAMES A LO\G 

ulers   iu Staple and Fane? I)ry Go *U.\o. ol  Ilia purchase.    IV« are decidedly of ihe EDITOR"! AKn PSOPRICTODC   "    ' 
-ChamW. and 71 Keade St.New Vnrk. opinion that iiw.ll t.e better for the custom- ,  RQPMLIORS. 

THH: »3JM A YLAR, H ADVAXCE': 

de 
89 

Dec. 21.  IKiiS 862—tl.       er a* well xs ihe merchanl 

Vvmtciv .1. sii:«».ii\, A«.«.I- 
I1CV -*l I--.1VV, Marina removed to 

Pitlnhorndgh. N. C. wil. attend regularly lite 
Courts of Chatham, iloott and HarueiiCnuu- 
lies. S.Js II 

C.  F.   (fCrtRRSON. \v.  1).  Ri:y\ol.ns 
V\I>J:«SO\ & i:i:vvni.»t,  t;r,,-  _ 

c   r-   ami   l.o-'iioissioti   .Merchants.   No. 
111. Ilo.moke Square, Norfolk. Va. 

I'ny tirltV? U.'tf.I'M I    iu   lilt   rule   of Flour ttil'l 
other binds of     Produre   tteoidta*    uuueressarg 
rhurstti emd reAileriug  prompt returns,    3J:)y 

J   -V  K. Cartel!. 
Cilice- k ll-nilriv. 
T   I V.i.i.k,     | 
.l-di i X Thompson 
J  i!. & .1  Sloan,     ' 
A   Weaific.lv. 
Winbouru .V VV'itiy,] 
Jjunary l.-t. 1x57. 

w J McConnell 
A   I'   lv-kel. 
James K Jollce, 
lit; Lindsay, 
W  C   I'orler. 
C. \   McA.loo, 
C. G. Vales. 

918 if 

Ml Ihe good judgment of the minor in se- 

h-ciing a suilahle spot for hi* lri.il shaft. 

Assuming ihat we have ihe vein, our busi- 

ness is |„ ascertain ihe dip of it, whether it 

For the Patriot and Fla». 

canon signed  W. ir. the N\ C. Staid ird of Nothing, Democrat;  hi. opposition to call,- 

June the 3rd. relating 10 the canvass in the olics. an.l extending ihe time  of natural!- 
* nonh or smith, and ahout the anale  or «th  Congressional  disiriet.    We  do   not I:„j„„ to ,wentv on. ...,,., ,,, .,„,,- ,.,„ -       .    , , - 

.1     r     -»-— "     r  u-      11 '» to twenty one years, to show the In-  the lull amount of its capita   (O.OOO.OOw) 
,„e f.-.d-Mre-o answer all  of XI a  allegaltons a- convene, „f Col. Poryearon these things j in one and two dollar  hills, which is .11 

I 

number of foci it mav underlie 

Scales vote.l for the bill M the last I.egis- 

lalure to charter the old State bank, and 

that very charter allows the bank to iasne 

Vt:»rtl>.—W. IS. Tiiiy,  01   i:..,-k-- 
it.gha.n, Richmond Cnumv. North Car* 

"I'l 
eiies  01 ihmi.n of G >o.U u-kalh kept 

in 1I11- conulrv. They solich a rail from lli.-ir 
lua,   »ould re»| iltilh  inform  ;he ;>nblir,   ''""'.TOIIS  IrieciN and every IKKIV eUe. who ' 

lhal  he is |.r..|..,n-(l 10 al'end |o Hie selling ol    "'"ll '" l'"r'' "•'' i;*"' *rfl«»B I 'r cash, or on 
all  Hook*. IVriodicals. i:c, lhal may been«, f«*a^'"ah.etune :o pnnrnial <ii-lom"i>s 
1 n.-ie.l In his care. 

i .mm,. .=.,«,«,„ & enmM, arc   "'mmmaw*:Tr*«l*"Vi 6,"°"*:, \Z       ,      .      '    ■     ■ ^ ' al 

^^ ■ <™^ w -••" TT":""' °—«••-.     -5So   5KT U,;r! T T    ' •'",,•f,r- ''r *'A: in l,,e 
^ met COOIIH.   |.iu.ha-e.l 111 ihe Northern • TwoMiuares 7 on        10V0 11 no   '       "'        r-'1"'"1"'! «r v« insiull is much more 
O.U.-SI,,,,,   JSIMMI    with areat care    Their J Three •« (jck)    ,nnn       iftnu      snioo   | ""dHy broken and  extracted,  thin   it is 
Norn i> now M,,,.l.ed with. »e and teauhful   Mm|f ~,i "      ;    .,..„       ,-,„„      "•      •„-.,„, „..,.,....,'._:„...  . Woo      2-..0H      JMin    ,.ui,i,| "the walls oft he vien, .win 

lee   1H .'■» 91|::tl 

I   11. ( U  I  UN '-. *'.  \v. *l \ !;..N. 

('1UHI mill? .St SI VI 0:1. ("on mi—ion and 
> v\. iv 1' ii.i-_. Mendiauls. Wilininutoii N. 

1' • leei I -1 ■ t.-riii.»■» paid to mdlius I'l.nir and 
all kinds ol pro lure Ana 31. 1X5*.lv. 

DR. J. T. Ill,-XT OKFKKS III-; l»ISO- 
I..--I.mal >• r. i.-.-s in ihe public Oliice 

adjoining Auiirew limit's Store; LKXIM:T.IS, 

.% (.'.    April Kih. I<57. <i-.'i n. 

IVOITOKS «-. LsfcR. I.. I'lVM.-. 
/ (-ii.i.'.niii'r* in the pr.icliee nl  Miuueiite, 

().'- ,-irirs and Sirj-rj ,  Lexin^lou    N   ('. 

W'e   would r.-.p-i-Muilv :l<k |IM   I.idies of 
Leviualoil   a- d  Hirroiiudiuit  cnunlry   nni   |o j 
111 ike Uieir n-nal -priui; an I summer pureha- 
*••* null .In-y I1.1 * •-   i-.\,iu,i:i-ni our UmaU and 
tin* ipiiii y and pri.n-s. 

AlnmM e\ery kind of conulrv pnalnee ta- 
ken in evidiiiiyd I r CJJ-HI« al >he hig'u-.-i 
iiurkei ,i ire*. 

AliWiS,  DOISSOV k GHIMKS. 
I.—.i latoii. X. ('. Ap.il. 1857.        !ii'7. 

For ihe P.driot and Flag. 

MIHE3 AND MUTim 
No. II. 

try, alibuosh iherii arc instances uccasion- 

nlly nii'l wnh. win-re the JBIU^'B of the vein 

is so hard that «-c are obliged in leave it, 

and drive   off in  " couiilrv,*'  oulsi" 

these (light mistakes     We sonpoee that 

W. wrole   this  cciminiiiiiculion   in   Solemn 

earnest and for the benefit of the good pen- 

'conn- ! I''e of tfce Oth district, as they a 

and   honest  convictions of what  is right,J Suffrage  will  lard them.    They are now 

without the  fear of the abuse of cross-road ! just hr--inning to learn siunclhii.g of taxes, 

Ic   the 

Hen u» vci 

am set of fellow* an I do not know what 

Col. Purvear has ben at, W. has taken 

U|KM himself, (forsaking t'-e bard "lady of u.|lit|, rt,sll|u, 

/,:tiv.) in inform .is whit our Him. repre- 

sentative has been aho'jt. M none of us 

know. W. s.-t* on by saying "thai ihe 

contest between Mr. Scales and Col. I'ur- 

year is exciting a •.•mid deal of interest in 

pirn ol this district." We happen not 

•ins.     As slat- il in a   form-   ly RalL-licil ihat there is ore,  which Is gen-j'^ hoar much   saij about  it yet,  although 

I come now 10 npc .k of 1h1.se indications   wall parallel will) the vein/where ihe  BUr- 

ihal :IIM a;ic...lams on the ores   of cupper,   mnnding rn.k is more  readily  extracted ; 

d which are in the- bust copper mines oh- •much    however   depends   on    ihe  re-iou 

isses,   whcihcr  il serri d no ihe surface, . iih. r dirccily o- IT   ihrmigh which the vein | 

ihe veins ..for,-.,.,:l rf,iwt distance from the   be granite or slate.  AITI-WC nre ill imnglt- 
mel-il'ii'er. il» — 

politiru-js,  stump   Qratora  or   newspaper 
■re an igoor.   smib'ilcrs. 

U. nexl calls our  attention   to Col. P's 

ennrse in the contest  for the  Speakcrship, 

and as soon as all the reslrictions are 

thrown off ihe land, ihcn ihcy will liud who 

will pay the taxes. 

ft*, says   it is  for  the people of the 6th 

i-r■article, th-su indications in so   com.-   ,-r.lly ascertained by the   lime   w, 

are  altogether superficial, wliil 
there is pcrha-is   much  excite 111 

|\   P. umztiti, l»U\TIST, (<;i:\!>-   Mv* '•<"■   alt'^lher superficial, while   in   waier in siukiiii!. a sniiiible sp.ii is scl.-i-icd !,,lc •"oni.-st among the   Democratic part?; 

i-enmi^nt,Z^Z\^T^ ""'*'"•tN:**': (.';"'"li":',,,r i"":"";"-) ,!,"J" ''■" ",,jc,,-'i,,e■*"»wi"'»'"••"u '»«i»nii;"' ,,,"y i,ro v,r>p,r'ai,v'"' h""* be""-" 
mat.e::ll} 111 liiis   »ill:use re.-|iecilull} lenders    ■""•• ""l " :l!l 'eiow llie soil .ve al   vinous   ihe lode al a jjrearer d.-pth.     This work is   O'^'y in   this   c-utesi ;   eoiis.-ipienily thev 

March l-ih, I- >.. 925 ii. 

I>5!. .I«1J\  SW »VV. Ha- sefled p.-r- 
/  uiaiiauHv  al   l)m-l >r   BeallV Old 1'l.iee, 

Jersey KrICIeliiflll, and oiler-. In- Nr- 
viceio Ihe I'ublic 12 1! 

|(1      W.   Ol.ltlitV.   ilealei   in fell  
jm   Ke'.iaious.>ci* untie, Slaudai.l,   IV *se 

and   I'oetHMl VV'orks 111 Iteueral  Liieraiurt': 
I aw l».i ik-.  Miscellauv, Albums. .Mu-ic and 
iViniui I'on   Folio,   iViiiioi.'   IV.-ks,  Mu-ic 
and Mil si.nil luMrumeuis Matioi.cry, &e. 

(ireeushoroimli, N   t*. 
\\ i-.-i ^ir-'.'i -»'co dstmai* fromeoori house 

llilni'r as 

In* proie—iouul services ions ciiizeus and   <l'pilis.    All copper lotl.i, lime these indi- 
'.   ISCI.I u.e surioiii iiiny a-ouiiir).    He deems   r;i:ji,iis u,,,,. 
11 none e.ssary 10 . uldi-h lonj   lii-ls   ol  ie>n- 
ni'i 1.1.1:-. .;-:..• I...pe» 10  have  MillicieM   op- 
1 oily to evince purFonally lo  ihose   hav. 
in-., di-.-.i-e I di'iilures,  wh.iiever tpialilicat- 
10 1- he may have  to notice m i!,e ra'iecl *'«■• 
]•■<"■ i-  "i  in.'  prolession.     4ny  call 
»« i.l lie |iioiii|>i.t :iltt inliii lo l)i!,.-e 
on Xorih sln-el. Iiisi den r. Ninth ill Hopkii - 
ll.u.d l.n.l.es will be waited upon al iheii 
residences upon such au 11.ii lua'.iuii being 
iiivtm. 

IJreen-lioro'.X. C, Dec 5lh,       759-1y 

pushed on with ihe greatest vigor, Highland i :in-' umWna much fuss  about  ihe election. 

or   !c-.s,   dc-iiiiiMle.i   by   ihe   day. and for (he first   100 fu',  lilt!   com- ! "^^J aredoilis all they  can   to heat Col. 

•• Uimsan." consi»lir.g »f a brown   mini wiudli.-s is sufficient f* hoisiing out' Purjmr,   sol hey  are   nut  satisfied   with 

earthly iron ocher. mixed with triable quarts,   ihe dead matter, as fast as it can be broken j wlu,t *■"*• *«".v hn*o  in   the   bounds  of 

extremely pomus  and   resembling some-   hy then.en in ihe shaft.    Below ibis depth. J l'M! Disiriut to help lliem   keep up luisrep- 

whu the i-ind rid   u.e Smith   Simp; i-s   :,i,d ...nii.-iilaily wh 11 ihe water is not vmy j reneWntiMB and throw sneers and abuse op- 

quick', ihe •• \\ hym" becomes  in l:-pensa-   "" ''"'• Poryesr, but they must call in the 

hie. In-ihe horse then  docs  I be   labor   J  w"*W*,» »"'l *titga.k tchigs lo help ihem 

d ill the election of Hanks. 1 Disiriet to say whether ihry will send a 

Now onr friend and ad riser certainly is ■ man lo represent them who will sustain 

belter posted up about ihis mailer than his; the administration, or one who will oppose 

statements show in his c iramnnicalion.; it. In iluit he is right, for we will send 

Let us examine his position iu this mailer; ;"Cul. B.C. Puryror lo represent us—a man 

lie slates that it was clearly ihe duly ol ; who will support the administration when 

Col. P. ami his friend* to support Richard- : i"- is right, mid when it is WflMg he will 

son. the Democratic nominee, instead ol I oppose it with a vengeance. 

supporting Kulcr, ilia Know Nothing;! A man that cannot he bought up by par- 

nominee, became the Democrats had a i ty, or vote for a measure because bis parly 

huge majority., and Col. P.  could   not ex-: "ays It is right.    Xu sir, we will send one 

presence has a very mall ii .1 bearing in I be 

percentage of copper ores when met wiili. 

In Cornwall, SYuth America, and the 

Wl-si I diis, wi lii.nt these indications, ihe 

miner iu hi- et;il,>r nio-H - ipse i ei.! i v would 

peet lor a m.ijorit,- lo submit to a minority. 

Now il they had a majority us our friend 

slates, how dues it come lhal  they elected 

.1 Illicit II. public HI for speaker I because 

Col. Purvear and his friends would not 

(they being in the minority.) help the ma- 

jority make a speaker! O ! for such eon- 

sisiency as W. has here. We would like 

to know by whu  course of reasoning our 

arc have tried ; and the Democracy may 

rally all of there forces ; they may charge 

1 heir big guns, and ihcy may get renegade 

Whigs who live OUIside of ihe District and 

inside to help abuse' and keep up false 

statements against Col. I'uryear, but yet 

we will elect him ; the hall is now in mo- 

tion and we intend to roll it on to victory 

audio honor. The Wings, although W. has 

w. 11nw1.Kir.il  i- 1. r   IIOWI.KTT. 

(1 i:0.   II.  IktU.J.V Si, ESI 
s   l mini is-im, Mercna its. a'l 

%»'. IJ«MI.I;IT &   so.\,   IS.-U- 
*". Iist>, 11—p.-ei.nlly offer Uieir prole.— 
sionni s.-rvun— lo ll,e citizens ol HiCeii>lm 
ronah  and all ilber.- who in.iv dei-i 

ci. KCLI.1 at, t:i:<)i;:s.::, 
cr- in 

Family liinccries and l'iutiM"iis No. II. 
norm u..ier.-nee'.. VI lltitlugton, \. «.. 

WILL   keep   e.i i-inoily  on li.in.l. Solars,    pro'.id. modem an.l -m-noilie mnniier. 
Collees   Mola—«»,    tin.—...   Flour.   Roller.       They are amply ipialilieii in pi-rioim all aid 
l.ard Soaps, Cindies. Crackers,  Siarch, t'tis.    ever* operaliou peilaiiiti.gj m any wa\ 10 l>e 
Snuffs kc. ' uial Surgery. uiiMir.ia—ml loi tidily 01 beaoty 

REFERESCES: The Senior ol the linn has iu his po».-es- 
I iipittmas Irmn 10.* Kaitiiuore Collegeol 

be completely I.-t. as in fact   it   is 

conditions I ir the Ii • IS es-ent,.i 
one   of    ficiili n. be lo-;.' 

ling   of   111M resort is ih 

1..WI.   I. 

Eigini 

O. C Parsley. Pre  Commercial Rank l Wi!.''"'" >'"P'omus Irmn liie Ba.'nmore College ol 
John Mcliae. -    Bank ot Wilmiimtou  { HemaiMiraery. A111c11c.n1 Swieiy ol l-eotal 
A. M Uonmui.     1 ,. .     , | >"««"■>. ami IJr S.S rnch ol Philadelphia, 
Uev   Ii  T. Hell in, Raleiah. 

J   * * .ti.irreil.      I ,. , • .., 
,,,.,,..,     ' firaeusboro 
IIHVUI Mckoulit. I 

|.on:s .4. i.<>\<:.   \IT.')I:.\::\ 
»l   LAW, tia..K.\sBox< eiio, N. ('. 

exiracling boll, wateraml v,,k.    After aint k,^P "i1 ^-'" foul s/«»» against a true 1',,- j ,•.„.,„, ,.„„ „nko „ien>inor|,, am| f„|. ,»ur.; s,„ne pretty iojl   chut... us about Colonel 

11 g 10 the depth oil 50 or  -ii!(l  feel,   and ""                                                                     j v,.ar accountable for llie election of Banks:' I'tryear's saying we  aic dead nntl corrupt, 

finding ihe water becoming daily 1 cdif-, W. sl.ncs th it   -Col.  Purvear  voted iu | The   plurality   rule   ny which Banks was j &c, arc going en mtisse lo support Col. P. 

ihe Wbviii.   our Cnliuress against lb ■ Kansas and Nebraska j elected, was introduced by the apple ol llie! We have not  forgotten what a sliguia the 

and   Pumps,   of bill, contrary lo ih„-   nirbes of a large ma- j Deino-raiic  eve,   10   wil,  our  Titus.   I.,   last loeoloce Legislature tried to throw up- 

pper. and differing as it dues in its gene-   which latter in miniog. there are  Int.   two j-wi'y of the citizens of ihe State which be 1 Ctiugmail.    This  majority rule   was   li.-   on the darling act of the oil Whig party, 

ie m.''-i"a .-   r'' '""!,,n"':
v- " ''"l""'''-s   ihcc.vpe.ie.on.I   kinds adapted   lo  mining   purposes,   viz: b id the h.inm- to (MM) represent."    Now | iMueed and   adopted   by  llie Democratic! after calling na by all the good names they 

eye ol the miner lo delect those characters.   The plunger or forcing pumps first invent- Col. Purvear did  vote  against   that  bill; j party, and they   baring a majority iu {Son- j co»hl, and gut us to help elect  old Buck, 

thai arc eharaelcristic  and indication id  n   ed by Sir Samuel Worland, and   ihe  w»!i« but how ft", can make it out that he voted   gress and by this   means  elected   a black ' and then wanted to damn us iu infamy for 

nary draining or bucket lift; Ihe first bring- against I he  wishes of a   majority of his | ltepuhlieun.    Now  who elected  Banks ?! OUT arts.    You  must advise your friends, 

ing ihe water to the surface   by  a  down- consiii..ems, we  cannot uudersUmd ; for j Seven Don,cum eleeied him, by refusing  ft"-  •" J" better than this, if tbey want 

ward Stroke, and llie latter by the upward 

or return stroke.    The I'lunjcr pumps are 

more used ("r sinking, bin is a .stationary 

lilt, whereas the drawing   lift   is   reserved 

and lias  been in ihe   it 
. jiroie--i.ni   lo. ini-f   iv-ri.lv \e;os 

'l'he\ 'iave iiirni-hed Ineii I Ipeia in" Rooms 
VVe-l   S::eei      -   ■ %^*   ■ -   almve   Ihe    liland 

,\T   House, in a loo-d-oi. e anil comfiolable man- 
j ner lor   llie receptioi,   01   laities, where one 
I ol  the firm   maynliViiys he found      l.adir- 

wtl!   I.e  watted   on at    liioir    residences   1! 
desired. 

June. 23   1* S37.l\ 

good copper mine,  and   which  are   unex- 

prcssible in «riling. 

Our next pointy are  the   mineral   veins 

1I.1 II.M'IO, abkh ale classiliid  under dif- 

ir practice  ol it.e   lliem bends, as lodes or melalliferoiis veins, 

ii ins of quarts, or quarts and clay with ihe 

.he Drmocrtlry  made  that ihe main issue   |u Vote for  (Jov. Aiken,  a go-id  DemoeratI our snppurt any more.    We are now going 

asainst him two years  ago. backed up by j of South Carolina,   I lie km:, 11, Parker,  and   "»  v,llc'   for our old  champion, and we an 

Kiiow^\o:!,in-ism.    Their champion. Mr.   Bareliy of Pa.; Craig of N. C Taylor, of   also iiil'oruicd lhal all llie American party 

scored Col. Puryear on every hand   |,-,u»iana,    Kiebardson    of   Illinois.    |   wiih many of ihe dislributivu  Democrats, Seal. 

ilelrilus of ihe enclosing rocks, and vein- expressly lor ibis purpose, at thesunie lime 

consisting principally , f clay, which are • 'l supplies llie plunger wiili waier. In 

termed 

ul (<lll\  W.   I'iHi:.   Altormy 
l.tw    having  permaiie.'.ly  ha-ated iu 

slmro1   >.  1'..   will   uinnnl   1 !•*?  four's 
oi   Randolph,   Daiid-nu   ai.il  l.itiirtrd. ai.il 
promplly   allend     lo   il.e   culleclioii   ol   all 
.. i.iiois plaee I in  hia hando 

Jan. !>lh  IK57. !)':• Ii'. 
; 1.>i  spiiiig. ls.,7...,: bracingamuii 

STKBLUifl  I.AM1II. fSMrSO.N  I.AMKll.       I er» the llillou lllg t>r..l.!li'ol pal.e.n- : 
1.4.11 Hi  HOISr,  (lormerl)   Colemau j Frock Coal, jKoyV Uhn:se. 

j    House.) Kuowille,   Tennes.-ee.    S  A, J Single  breasted Flock T.-aveling I'ab-tol, 

I 4s   .11. in CillCt,   raabtoiiaMe 
♦ * Tailor,   lis-ju-i 1 ceiiid ihe lan-i I'a- 

1. Piiihidelphia 1'iisliiutis 11.-. Xe.v Si 

on this rote, and yet Col. Purvear was Janus L Sewsrd of Cenrsia. Where are going to vole for Ihe lion 1!. C. Pur- 

sustained by the people in his re-election were t.icse men. thai thev did not vote for>far in the next 1 lection W., wiih all his 

cross-courses and cross-llucans. '■ deep mines, the diflereiit lilts of pinup- to Congress ; an.l liny will -sustain ljiui j Aiken. Half of tiicui could hive elected soli snider, may crack his whip, but wc are 

Sli-'es also may be enumerated with reins. Iwve iheir icspi'clive iiaines. designatedbv ag-ii.i, by electing him with an increased j him ! It may be answered that six Amer- in the track and do not intend to fly the 

as they resemble cross flin-uus in their com- ihe mlncraslhc - Tye," -|{ >so," "Crown," mjor'ny of al least SilO voles. How can i,.ans from the North voted for Puller. So Wi'}"- bill intend to cmne out ahead at least 

posiiiou. Veins also which differ consul- '• Lilly,"' "Poppy." &e. The drawing W. make out that Col. I'uryear misropro- j they did, but did this justify seetA South-; U»e hundred rote*. 80, W, y ,u had 

crably from the general direction «>:' other lift being the last, or thai in llie deepest' sentcd his people ? but poor Jellows, ihey I em and Northern Democrats iu duduiog 1 better move into ihe district and help your 

teics in a mining district, are termed con-   I""" ' ll"' '"'"C, each  1! these  plunger   must scrape up something  to get up au is- • ,•„. nneslMl,  and allowing an Aboliiionist   friends work lor Mr. Scales, or wc will beat 

•urses and   lifts in deep mines, are from   2011   to   300 .-no about, and it had  as well be the dead j to be made speaker t   Recollect that Aiken I him badly. 

>.  Lamer. I'roprieK.rs. 
Air    Sterling   Lamer,   lute   of  ihe  Lanier , 

House,   Maeon. lia ,   and Snirpsoil   lender, 
lute ol Tu-kegee. Ala . will i-e happy In n.e- . 
all Inend- and cu-lomer- al Il.e Lamar House 
win-re   lliey   have   ample   accomodatiou lor] 
•-'Ml person - !i H--I-. 

i».«l .U. sN. '.ial.i.1 ».li  \„ MuTftj 
j Al ri«l\KVS    ,1   LAW, iii.i>..\.i, .1...'  ' 

.N.v'.,   will   regtllailv   attend   ihe   Courts   ol 

L.wl, 
Dress Coal, 
I'.uso.ess t. oat. 
Vlom'u.g    - 
summer Ibijlau 
l'ouib'sJ..csel, ' 
>-a-,d.-l osliime. 
>:iii.u,er 

IJei llemaii's Dr.-ss Ri- 
1     ilii-^ ( o-tuine. 
||Jnlies;  Riiiiny Habit 
Ladies' U alki: g Cos- 

Ino.e. 
•\li--e.s Press. 
t hihis Higtduu.1 Co-- 

II.II.I-. 

ira reins or lodes.    -The cross-ei 

nueans have as  a general 1! 

marly at right angle to lhal  of  I bo   veins, iaiiached eilher direr ily lo lhf engine,   and I'uryear killed and destroyed their  Stand- 

ihcy consequently traverse the veins at va-   balmeeil by   La Unco "bobs" 011   ihesur. »rd   hearer   wiih as any thing else.    Mr. 

lions angles, and "encally divide or inter-   lace, and 111 hiwiz mlal excavations  in   the Scales was their champion   I wo years ago. 

sect ihem occasionally,   containing   ore :n j shaft al v iri • n ddplhs, 01 nnerted  !m '' be made such an awful attack on  Col 

Ihe [siinl of intersection.    Lodes and crust.: the "bob" itself; greal cm-   is   required Purvear wiih these dean issues,   bat they 

veins are so nes vertical   in   their  de- j in ibis department, as ihe principal part of are fearful   he cannot   make battle sowed 

scent through the Mrata, but are much of    ihe-work in cxlrucling the   wat-r   is   done wi«!i anything else ;   so   they   must   keep 

JOE. 

1 bearing feet, all w, rfced from one main line of rods rarrw**e» of thief"oorile hubbies that Col. I was the candidate of these seven Demo- 

crats ; he was no: ihe candidate of the si*. 

Aiueriennsi Now how will onr friend W. 

gel out of tins inconsistency, Maming Col. 

P. and his friends fir not voting to chat 

Kiebardson. and when  the vote was taken 

Ii pies.rn.hig ihe public wiih his SPRIX.   toner inclined al difi". rent angles which may ! by llie ilesceiiiling stroke; whereas, on the   l!|i' ""<-' oefore me people. 
>AMHO.\> i.e W0U..1 11-   Hi.inks   loi !\. v .,   will  rcgnUilv  attend   ine  t ouii- "I j  ._           . Si                       __           1"           be kllrinuku lo the geological formal 1011 1,1   asceiiiiing  stniKe,   me iluun   pump   alone I lie people nave not lorgolten mat t»ol 

ol, A lam.o.ce,  lia:..! Ipu  ami David-    . ,  ^  ,   ^  ., .[ _ _ ti|j-|( ^  [e ^^.^ ,n   ,|1C di.-ni.t in which lliey are found ; iheie   brings up the Water, \\!o. !i is discharged iu Piiryear told I hem two years ago 'hatther. 

: in 111 a eooimnaureol thesanie   He may ul-   dilTerriit angles from   lli«   veriical,  cousii-   » ciaieru, in which ihe Plungir pump rests;   would be war a.ul Id Ished in Kansas be 
K. J    l.lli: Itl.i'll                            V,     P.   I III.ill     rt.us   be 1..1: id   ill   ,11s   new   shop   oil   West                 ,       ..                   .     ,         ,,                               .   !   ,              •                                         .1 1        , 
I   ..lei-loli   X Elliott CeenMomini- . Ala'.ke. sir. el.   between   IhurslonV Cabinet . ",!u ,,,c d,l» »r underlay of ihe   veins,  and    'In- cgiue, then-lore, has l-ul 10 raise   Ihe lore 1 wo years, over  ihe slavery  question 

arc known as North or   I 

being calculated from 1I11 

nil,   iiudi-rlays 

veiiieal :  heiiee 

XJ MOII and 1 '..rw.i.-.iiug Alerelianl- Wil— Man bui.-e and llgimrn's Hook Slore. ready 
minglon. N. C IVa'eis- in Lure, t alcimil 10 lake measure* and make up the various 
Plaster.  Cemeit,   l-uu<l   Plaster,   Plasleruig j descriptions ol cloibinu in style anddnrabil- 
Hair, (cc. &c. 8 3 ly I ily et|ual lo any esiaWisfmrni iu ihe Slate.   ">-■ say llie vein nn! -rl.ys so many I. 

Ureeiisborough, March, t*&t.       H2i If.       ihe I'.ilhoui, which is the degree from : 
"V'     «'. I'«i:c»l t\,    wtni    AbUolt.l .:   1 i- 1-, .,      .,      ,      ,    • 
i\.   J.USS &. «:«..   lo.ni.rters  ,.„.l    l..,,.,   ,  ..   ,-..,.,._    ; ti'-il line, while on !l e ...her  hai.d. it.e ill, 

For tin- Patriot and flag. 

Messrs. KtVton :—When in jour issua 

of June 13tll, 1 endeavored lo show the in- 

consisti ocy ofthc \\ inslouScniiticl,instead 

of denying il, ii iniicly rakes up an old oc- 

i-uricii'-c \ihicli happened some I wo years 
between  Aiken,  a pure Southeni l)em-.-. a>!0 ;„ the streets of Salem.    In order to 

.-rat. and Banks,  a   black   Republican, hi*L^ ,|,e matter in a -true   light before your 

great and sound man   liicluirdtoti refuses  readew, I will give ibe wli.de history of it 

in vote for  a pure Sort/tern man,  (and   a i „ j, OC(.lirrl.d ; and I  hope I may not dis- 

Democrat Us.,) in  preference   to » <*<cfc| p|ny suelf a partixau apiril as the Sentinel 

nrpiibtia,i. ||aa |„ giving only a part of the story, end 

Who is now the soundest n:nn and most j baling out some  important things which 

in be trusted by tin- South, Col, P. for vo-j would have placed llie mailer in a different 

action of,he steam on ihe piston, 1: lid when j and we have no  doubt  bill   that  the Dal-   ling for a goo-i sound Southern Democrat,] light to "hat is seen  in lhat paper.    The 

ih,-st.ok,-is cluib-d. oral its   niaxium : aiiec of his predictions  will come lo pass, j „r vY.'s man, Richardson, lor refusing to! allair of which I am speaking, is the Doc- 

height, and the equilibrium value   opened.        W. goes on   farther  to  say   -'thai Col. j vote'lor Aikflli, and throw-  his vote away 1 tor   li'ddick   "mob"    It is  altogether a 

lite rod again depresses ihe   plungers, and   Purvear voted wiih   the almli ionist   and   mi some Kreesoiler or Black Republican f I small  affair, and  loo insignifiesnl to bo 

main hue of rods which is effected   by  ihe   which has all  turned out just  as he said ; 

J ........   I   4 ..       I  ..^   . ,   1    1   ,     '■   _   . ..      . ie  n  OI.C-.  „...... .-., 1. v ..1 i.ei   11.111U, IIK uiii -  «- |--~ -•-• - ■>.-     j ^- ■--      run ear voieo  w 1111    me   iiooil loillsl.    ami    mi niwr I imwini   ".    i»iici\   icepii.ii.c- in . mil's X li)..   Import.':-  an.I   J..ti- i   ■*   ,  4|»is| ■- 1 inn   North ^treel O'vio. •,,,.,-,* 
Staple and K.iucv Sdk COIKIS. No. 153 j   \!     „„„   .', • , ..   ■  I.'.'I  ,- ,'.,.,. 1, '.,,'•' v    of Ihe cross -.ems is cast or west, although   r Hues the waier. ny descending, show ing that   |ICe  .-oilers   of  the   North.     Now   W. is   Your  readers,   Messrs.   Editors, can soon hers ol Staple ami Fauci Silk Goods, No. 153     \|     P1|B   j"|.i ikilis'  lintel  UiretisboVo' N of the cr.»=s-.ems is cast or west, allhough ruse* llie waier. hy descending, showing that frel,  M,i!crs   „|   the   North.    Now   W. is   V ■  readers,   Messrs.   Editors, can soon j agsln brought forward for politiea 

Strett, Philadelphia.                            C.—Tiie i.iiders'igt.ed would n-pe. 1:11 ly in- ihe real dip limy be  considerably on one the power »f ihe alt-am is not immediately c-.mUmnittg and  damning Col. I'uryear decide, and the people .if the 0th Coaaresp-   es; but since the   Winston Seni 

IkETER   W. IllliOX,   4'<>ii:ii!is  I !"'"•""■ ouixeii- ol Greensboro and surroune- ^JJ,^ , r i;„.. il ,-r of ihe ii"miiial one. They applied lo r.i e 'he water, b 11 1.1 rely  liils for voting lo sustain the Missouri C-mpro- mini district, will decide at the  election   produced it, and by this and other 

-.ton   .U.'l'Cliaist,   H'U.\     POINT. I >h~      H "|J.\, ,|„'..ru'I'oilh of llie conithoule. -'ie all so1 j.-et to oeeasi.m d   and   some   of a dc-.1 Wi-L'bt. which on the return   stroke mise; and   yet   llie   lion. D   S. Rid,  ihe in August.next,   by electing Col. Purvear, has cast imputations derogatory to 
..   lo. 

Spoci ii attention paid loselliug Tobacco 
Flour liraiu. COHOII.Naval Stores.&c.   Also 
to r.-.-e.vo... and lorwardiug  ti.10. s. 

Uefei niiiis L. Ilinton. K.-q . Wake. N 
■   .'.    li.   I! ul.!•.   K-.| . and lieu   IV     Hay- 
wo 11   K.-q. Ilalw'gh. N C.j Win.   P.im.im-r. 

"I.- i .    >   11 in s c 
Aug -'). 1-.'.". S6l.:1y. 

1> J. Mcadonliall, l.aii.l tgtis«, 
V.. WILL s.-ieel and chief liovernmei.i 

I a:i,l. Locale land Warrauls. make invest 
menls lor capilalisis at Ueslein rates, pav 
taxes, ai,.1 Irausaei a general r al estate bu- 
siness ill A. uoeso'a. Iowa aid VViscciisiu 
Address, Minneapolis,Minnesota. 

K.-ier 10 lion. J. M. Mow Lead. George C. 
Meiiileuhall, Col Walter Gwynii and John A. 
Gdmer.    May IK1I1. ix.'.ii. 28* if. 

"\\'OKTII & I'TIXY   f0MMlSS|O\j 
it     and l-'o. warding Merchants; Payelie- : 

ville. N. C. I 

»IH re he i-prepared in Imu-s.i Moiiomeiils.   ih.-m   In   •nqociil   in-i'gid.iiiii s   in   their   hi-cotncs ihe ilfovifig | 
r.m.1-,   HI,    l.-ave   Mn;.e- a- . I .,,,; as He.    c,,,,^, and „„deilij. but more So   in   ll.eir 

■ -III   lie ;..,.;    |„ .,.,v    .,-,.;   ,,J  (I,.     (OUII-ri Ikl 

irtel 

lliilei. him.-eli lhal mi norkuiaiisiiip lie will   width, and alien   ll.cy   alur  suddenly   in 

I Would lure slate lhal 1 In re  arc   many 

patented ;iiin p-. dcil ir, d b\ llie inven.nrs, 

aive sali.-'.e'iit,,, to il,e  u.i.-i fastidio 
mules all to give him a   call i.eiore per.!. 1 
oi. .-'s.-«l...|.- GKO.tGK HKINl.lt II. 

I ei- Soil.   IX.7. 111:. II 

He   ibeir uiidi rk.y; ihu-   generally   exhibit   a 

eh ing,- i 1 ihi 11- couteii's. an.l !•• <    h-s 

pr...!.i.: 1.-- iu ore, wh-11 tie underlie in- 

llcusis, aid 11 lie so, M bio lio \ are ,11 ire 

n-jr!v vcr'li-al. \'i ins whose utidcrlivs 

a.-»vj.-v _:*'i-. ire ni i.-1 uira exp n-ive 10 

work, than those 1.early vertical, and   ptir- 

ii'i 

ier   in 1- 

l-ft". SPRING   II! VDK. i*:-7 
S'M:T::.\ <>.\  &  iiiD.»!;i.i„ |u. 

P"lijri-.ltS   and    Wlioie      I), a els   in 
runi.-n and Horn.-lie llry  Coo's,   ,\...'.- ?s 
an  .-I- Syca-iioro S.n-et   Peie-st-i.i^. Va . : re 
low recmrmgihe l.t.rgcsl M.n-li 01 I M- ticularly so where pumps and oth 
PORTKU and DOMK-lIC KABKRS il.-v 
nave ever had, 1 - which ilo-y incite tin- ai- 
leuliou ol ibe NOUTII CAIIOLINA ami VIK- 
'd.MA Mer.-liauis wiih ihe HS-IH.IIICK thai coining oral, and the friction S3 per cent. 
ile-v 'an and w.ll (Mii-r such iieiueeiiieiits in 
VAKIK-rV, SI VLKS AMI PHI. i:Sa-caiu.o! 

ul%*e enliri. s ni-lacliou. 

t forward for political purpos- 

linel has 

remarks 

the hon- 

latber of Fret Sufftit!(r, voted when he was lo his former sent. It would be well for! or of Salem, I trust I shall never be so low 

in Cor.cress for the very same d-tmnable nui friend and ndo-err IV., 10 advise and <—so base, as lo allow her character to ha 

roivpniinite and the ll'i/mol procitu be- tell bis piny friends. Messrs. Iliekmun, 1 insulted without my voice being raised in 

sides, and yet that vote is  all  correct and   Craig, Richardson A: i'i:,   who 1.1 vole lor   her defence. 

(I. K.    •'!   for the consistency of o-jr   hereafter, wlico llie contest is between two'■     The affair, as every person knows, was 

friend W.  laboring hud  to show ihe in-   men—w.e a Black Republican and ihe oth-  soon after the election of CoL I'uryear, and 

consistency of  Col.   It! chard C   Puryoar,   cr a sound o'ouibern Democrat.    We would   a party of young men, mosily  miitors, hav- 

at   the  s-ime   lime   is 

') :-■ re |uired In keep out l!ie   water, 

Ihe w. rising b irrel of ihe backet  hlis,   bc- 

:: s   '• peell'l 0 Iv ad .p',.d   lo milling." bill   110 

mining i n.-ineer of any n-putitioii lhal ha«- 

ihe i iieie-ls ol his emi I ivers 11 heat I. w ill 

alio v one of these thing' i n the   premises 

guiliy   like to know where these seven Demoerals ing gone out of town lo express their joy of 

were when llie vote was taken between Ai- the event by firing a cannon, became socx- 

imerican 

Wc think your   where or in what saloon they were in when candidate, thai ihcy imbibed too freely, and 

lining pump*, that hive been fully tested j readers will be satisfied   with this one in-j the rote was   taken-.    W.   next t ik-s a some   became   more   or less •' light."— 

for the List century and upwards.                j consistency of W.;   but we are not done I flight through   the public lands, what has Learning that Dr. Beddirk, against whom 

[*wiih him yet.     W. also charges Col.   Pur- j been done with them. &c . all of which we the aniinossily of the  crowd  was excited, 

of which he may he ii charge; ihcy may i when he 

ans-rer lo g-> with the •• pal- nl ain-ilg-inia- j ,,| a greater one. Now I). S. Reid did were Rhcn lilt- vote was taken between Ai- the event by Bring* cannon, becat 

tors" .wiih which our State lias been slock-1 wrong or Col. Puryear d'd right. What ken and II inks : peihups W. can tell hileraled by Ihe success of the A 

cd, but caii never supersede  t!ic regular   say  you, W. to thai.' 

P.ler-liurg. Va.. .March, is.,7. 931 if. 

greater.    The cross-courses  mostly inter- 

sect, and IVeipieii.ly heave or dislocate  the 

A Popular Delusion.                    i       f wi[(i g. .in   t||al t]lt.  Whig  party was • think il unnecessary lo lollow him through was iu town, the ring .cader ol the crowd 
error to suoii'iso lhal a man be-    .                                       ......                i        .      ■             i                  ^ .    .                     P   .               --   , r. 

dead Iwo  years  ago.     Now »*•   is a vci) . —lor by ihe lime he digests ihe course ol who is now one of the untcrriued Detnoc- 
ii,. 

he-1' 

\\-4T.NOV  &   111  UtIS. IJKNKUAL    'r*l,0",A<— •"■"'.' ,"'"     ******* 
>>     Commission   Merehm.iJ  31  Koriiim    -1- * »»»»•'»""—<"•"-;« - Harrel  lakes ihw 

Slip, New Vork.-Spec.d  allei'linn   pad lo   '"clhod oi imlofmrng I he public tna. he las 

the .ale ol Griao. Cotton and other Southern ' E**1**? '"' •":."'">' "' Li,r", N!V..* "■ ..?' 
products. 

17* Liberal  advances  made  ou 

ly iIn 

consign 
915 if. 

\1T     II.  M'CltlRl   i.  i.:)..    KAC- 
»» • r.i.is AMI COMMISSION MKitiniASLr, 

Agoi.ls for sale and pu.cb..s.i ol (', linn K'lour, 
Grain. Sail, Gr.n-er.es, Kv , Comer Princess 
an.. VV'a:e.'Streets, Wilndugiop. N. C. 

H   Usual advances on CoiiBigi.ii cuts. 

REFEKF.NTRS: 
-   I!   SAVAUK. Cashier Bank of Cape Fear, 
DrKOSSKT ft BROWN.  Wiln.ington, X. C. 
P. ft. tl  FRIES.Salem. X. C. 
<: (.KAHA..I &('.>.. .Marion Court H~u*e. S. C 
HINT   \ ODERTOX & Co., Lexinctoa, K.   0. 

■ I 
Philadelphia Kastioiis lor the Pall and Win- 
ter..) ]-;6. 

Iran, my h'li-' evperience. an I llie many 
ailvai tages I have bait, having been a pupil 
.. Mr .1 W. Albriahl ol Philadelphia, cel- 
ebrated lor Iris skid in I an. I II Uter my«e.i 
th..t I cannot be e.\ce.lcd iu   » iiueiil Cutting 

hereby IMUVU my gr.ii.-ful acknowledge- fouod converging, it is a promising i.ulica- 
meiiis I     Ihe >.:\  lil-i-ial pationagfl I have lion. 
received sii.ee I   "..v.- n-.n .„ business here,       „.„;     u       ^j -      -       ,  desc-rip.ion 
and bop- to mem .in.I receive .i liberal snare " -   r     .  . ' 
ol polilic l.ivor. "' 'tic ddlerrnt veins,comprising ihose hilh- 

My MIO.I is up siairs. over the Store of Mr. erlo cnniiincrured. our next attempt will lie 
Wm   s. 'iibner, anu immediaielv oiiposi^e   ,,,   ......  ,.   ,    r :      .1 .     ;..- ,1 .  ,,.      1 ,, *     ** line proper me hod   o    opening   the   mine. 
Ihe   bland Llouse. ■ 

It is an e 
longs In  bi.tiself.     No umii dor.. 

Ules, varying from one lo six hundred feet,   | ,WJ< to h-s wife, or his children. »r his re- I knotting tum } bat he does not know that j the   Democratic party   in   .be  iheiionof racy, excited 1 he others to cry '• lienedirt 

and hive been traced for   miles,   ami   like   btions.  or  his  « rcditors.  or lo society iu   Col. Puryear said anjr such  thing, and we i Hanks be Will have nearly all ha eon stand   Arnold." "perjurer," •• trailer," in pass. 

the principal lodes are of unknown  d-pth.   s'.'""r  form «r oilier.    It U fur th-lr espe- j la^„ t^e privilege „f saving  ihat W". is a : under. big the Hotel where Ire had stnffj*d.   This, 

Slides chi. Ily eoiuposed of clay. hav.1 near-   ',"'   *""'..""«      ..    ''"l     ".w "!'"' :"!'' 1 liille mistaken on this point, and ih il C«d. I      But  there  is one   thing more, Messrs.   under the excitement and effecis ef the li- 
111 -• v kindly  allow hi 11  to retain a certain 

hii-fly composed of clay, have near- 

lie same bearing as the b-l.-s,  and  in-   p..,  CCIlt ,„e  „,   his uain« to ndtnii.ister h 

verse all ..ther veins, with however a much   Ids  own  pleasures or wauls,    lie has hi: 

a.t   times   bicoming greater un Icrlie.   and 

nearly hcrizontnl. 

Where   reins  lea* off into  nninomus 

strings, it is a poor shin, hut -shell I hey are 

bialy and lhal is all. an 1 even for thai he 
is answerable lo society.     In short. Society 
is ihe master, ami man Is ineservant; and 
ii is entirely as so--,--iv proves a good or 
bad   master,   whether ihe in.iu turns aut a 
good or had scrv ml. 

Oct. 18J6. (J. W. HARRKLL. Iu commencing this work, much depends mdied in a lit. 

C^f In   Chicago  litclya   woman   who" 
bad a Ire.ling, crvi i^ b.hy. was lold t" let 
it cry and i'l would go to -Ie p iisall. She 
acted .ei this advice one night, and in ihe 
morning   found   her   baby    d.-.iJ.     It   bad 

bale mis 
Puryear has never said that the Whig par-    Editors, we will notice, and thai is. W. re- quor « hirh had been drank, was accordingly 

iv was dead, nor lhal it was corrupt either-    leraloMr. Scalea' vote on llie one and two done.     The nexl morning H I>r. Reddick 

W. next tries to show   the   iueuusiatency   dollar bill law.    Now oui friend has shewn was rclnrning home, in fossing the bouse 

of Col. Puryeir.  by  taking  u;>   what   he   hia inconsistency here more than any where of ihe ring leader of ihe night before, three 

said  al  Jonesville  and   Yadkinmlle Iwo   else.     He asks how can any man object to pi-isons began lo ralllc upon tin pans. This 

years ago. nl. mi voting, lor a Know  Noth-   Mi.  Scales'  vote against   ihe one and two was all the demonstration  made, and was 

ing   l)ciii'»-rai   in   preference   in  nn ai-ti-   dol'.-ir  bill law.   nt  lobisvnleagaiust.be only regirded as a juke, and was soon for- 

b.inks i.-iiiny these I iils 'fa small donom- g..i.o.i.    Here. IH.W. the Sentinel tells what 

iii.ili.rn lie cannot-see     We   hava enough it knows to be false,  when  it says—"Thin 

ones   ..nd   ln.s already in circulation,  n.d conduct  was  uiiai.iuiously applauded over 

to allow the hoiks lo i-sue more is oppress by ihe members of his (IJuryear's) party, 

ihe 

Know Nolhi.II wing; lint in so doing he 

would vole for a man who was ajEMnal dis- 

tribution, and conseipicnlly he most be un- 

sound  on distri'ijlion.     Now  nur  friend I.e is   ol   |,IS      l^l l 

; and ad--i-er, W. is spcnduig time, ink and   .-ion to ihe people ; so he says.    Ol'i-oiirsc.   and   even   by   presses fanund near.    No, 

j p iper iu vain,  iu trying n> ahjw ibat Col.   thou, W. is opposed   to small bills out and   such was not the ease y there Was nothing 



■■ 

said of it until a wretched squad of Salem- 

baling Democrats assembled in the Court 

House at Winston, and adopted resolutions 

denouncing our town and its citizens.— 

Then arose those who stood forth for the 

honor   and   character of Salem, and by the 

ocratic party is in power. But in whose 

hands is the power to change placed ?— 

Why, in the hands of the people—the vo- 

ters of North Carolina, as well as those of 

of the other States. 

Hut then, "the administration is against 
they repelled the base and cowardly   it, and   greatly   iu  the   majo.ity."    The 

attempts to break down  the character id" ■ more reason, then, why   we  should   stand 
lir town and  its inhabitants. 

THB DISCTJSSIOH. 
On Tuesday  ol last week,  it being the 

week of the special court, Messrs. Gilmer, 

Waddell and Williams addressed the citi- 

zens of Guilford, as   candidates  for Con- 

had on the floor of Congress, it would give to 

North Carolina  51,000,000, of acres, be- 
a gentleman for wbom we hare always en- 

tertained the most kindly feelings, and if 

gress Mr. Waddell made the opening through the many interesting facts and 

speech, ins.st.ng that he was still a Whig, ' statement, contained in hi. able and elo- 

and advocated a  distribution of the poblic   queDt speech, but we would enjoin it upon 

ing an area larger than the   whole State of, the people saw proper  to  select him as 

North Carolina by several millions of acres,   their candidate, we   were not disposed to 

We cannot attempt  to  follow Mr. Gilmer [ throw any opposition in his way ; and al- 

though he was'not by any means our first, 

damps. It may be, however, that he heard 

thai Ihe measles were in town, and that it 

was this which hastened his flight; and if 

so, we have nothing more to say. We are 

fearful, however, that if he continues a can- 

didate, a worse thing than the measles will 

or even second choice, yet we profess to be   overtake him before the  election : we un- 
of those 

or. an, plan that he might prefer, and he 
[Gilmer] would not surfer his name to be 
l;""!l".h" *»y i which proposition Mr. 
Wa

w
,le" V.*f drU"ed- «« *« Proposed 

loWadde 1 „ leave it ,o the assembl? of 
Mh.KsandAn.er.eans of Person, in ■' e 

number assembled before them, inasmuch 
as Mr. \\ .complained that Person was not 

id 
It was this   hv MMH. Gilmer >■ i i>„„.„, j   ,i   -.u   i„„i,     if „.,., -i '       I "*—" °r~-"-, »■' WB wou.u enjo.n K upon   or www who practice upon the old Kepub- demand from the MHtoa Chronicle that he WT?*"£? 'P.'y Coatfiiw.. which mo- 

over tbc conduct of the  mob."    Bat the   lion of two good distributionists. 

Sentinel was very cautious not to mention       But the  "Times" says  in conclusion: 

ihat an "indignation meeting"  was called   "Of the  three  candid: 

to go out a..d hear for himself.    This ques-j and that a minority should yield,  unless   er he has ever had any other skin diseases   Americans ol Mr   W.JJ- 

b in     LTZ2   "r " h'rSC "TT/i 'i0n °f ,,,e PUbliC 'aDds' Mm#  8necred   thc ■*d% -»-« attempt to fore, upon   we can't say.     We understand  .hat  Mr.   Chatham, and toZo*iL^mSK 
u    pet en consisted ol eulogies and lauda-   at by the opposition,   as an old  and hack-   ihem   men  and   measures to which, exer.   William, came   originally   from  Sampson   ihat   rmrposc ; to wldcl,  proposition   Mr. i *_*, s„„„.,, ,,„„,».„„, ,„,„ ;;;;^,n*':; jrii^Anryjrft ssrvrr" -7s:sftsrr *s-s-i "-■" *-"*■"»•'■•"'" 6,rcr?> %tesz."%~~»- he expects to  make capital  out of this old    „lanner   0f  discussion crea.est .mnor.anee .o \nr,h   best ,n.er«..    „ -...,M  „„.  t.„ „.,.. „    „K.„ ... _ .,.*.., f... ...„ ie greatest imporlance to North ! best interests, it ress 

is in every   respect j very short time,   bad always been  under Carolina and^TT^T"'" T^ V"'•" ; ZrJTT ,      "'       V '   f"??''^1? ™ " T^tU?*!   ll-large assembly at length,  taking high 

false colors ,he   ,en,lemanly and honorable."    This leaves ! democratic rule and   that   the go^rnme,t ^Ztl   t  T     ^        '''"c ^T ' .     "'r'  , •      \U*U*T  **>* M'   S'   P    "'"'J'"d   2^ .t"^ £v*' •S-S 
of Salem before his  readers, he i Us to infer, as  wc  were   not present, that i had been administered on democratic prin- Sj EZH     *      u"   "*   C'n "■*" ! .   *"  "le. 'M*UB*  °f  l,'C •»-*-.   ran as the temperance candidate, but find- j *• hopc  ha, the righu of our own section 

.   Gilmer   and    W.dd 1.   wcr    not   ciplee.    From what we could gather Liu 1^1. ™. ^i^l^Y??^^"?^™****^**  """  **  C™WC"  democracy were a ^ l«hc.^r   !~»S  bc  ."»«   respected, 

a flair, and again arra 

may   (are  no  better than his  predecessors,    Messrs 

the "indignation   Ucmocrats," who were j "gentlemanly  and   honorable"  in the dis- 

glad  to sneak  off like whipped curs from j cussion.     Are we right?        JONATHAN. 

■he position they bad occupied.    If he wants 

lo make some   political capital, he had best | 

take up something else, and stale the whole 

C isc as it is, and not choose, as he has done 

in this instance, such pans as would only 

mil his own base purposes. 

The only reply be can make to my char- 

to point us to the mob who insulted ' 

Dr. Keddick, and tell us " we should either 

denounce and repudiate our position there 

or cease forever from accusing him of slan- 

dering (HI.  1'uryear."      We have  never 

expressed ourselves as the upholders and 

- of those men and boys, who coni- 

! this great sin in the eyes of Democ- 

Guilford county, June 27th. 

patriot arib Jflaj. 
«.KI:I;VSH<K:OI <-u. ,\. C: 

FRIDAY, JULY :i, 1857.' 

KOH CONGRESS, 

JOHN A. GILMER, 
OUILFOItl). 

(1 I*         *   ~"   """■"■'    I ' ————   -----   ~~..H,   ....  ■_«■. «•■■£       »«■*■*     »■■**       '    .""ill       iii:iiiiii.ic.i   v     w i   i L   ua (, r "~I 

Mr. Waddell', speech,   it wa,  very «Z   £ £.72  'T ^   ^ , t'""^ ! "°l S S "^ ,ha, S *""*•   ** "" ^ "'"" ^ "^ "* "*   °Z*~^S^i^StSi 
cut that he was much   more  interested    n   !'reach    S^J  ^ f"dbe>ond j course ,s d.ctaled b, a spirit of opposition   grated ,o A.amance, and learning wisdom ; the Territoiics; th.7we ZX?^1" 

catching   voles    than   in advocati - of  North Carolina j to his party, and that the motives by which , by experience, wc have   not heard of l.Ls   in the Constitution itself, for o.u institution, 
nrincinlcs which'h    1   li       I "8  "^ Bg rcaPcrt a">" benefit from this source, i he is influenced are not such as should gov-   stirring the question of temperance since ' »nd ll,is we snoulu bc firm and  united  in 
L,l  WUi.       e   »''"cu lo he correct, . t|,c   |a„ds  will   be  in   the possession  of, "n  a   man   who  desires  the good of bis ' he came lo sojou.n a.non* thc faithful and : mfintainin6 ;",rf securing ur.ion among our- 

iZ. ML   o V      f Te a?X,°US and dC" . {0'^^ »^ l««« »W «re  read,, at all I eounlry, and who wishes to ensure the sue | unterrified in and about Graham.      The | uil^'l!^ ""1SS?*%« w,e:  (^ v  —— —   —w-™      .i .. •!   .. i ■_       .null,!!!,!,!       - —•"  rj   »■■«    nini    I'I-I.     ■   a>v   niWWIV  lilt 3UL* 

Sirous to be elected,   than   he is to secure ; tiraeR 1O ovcrlhrow  our  Southern institu ! eess and triumph of those principles which 

the success and  triumph  of those princi- j tions, and lo "crush out" thc Republic. 
pies which he professes lo believe would be I ■■   ■ » 

for the best inlcrcst  of the country—and j MR. GILMER. 

ihat instead   of placing  country  first, one 

ess and unncccs?arv agitation.    He went 
ch ; Milion Chronicle seems to bc wcllacquain- : fully and ablv into the question of distribu- 

te professes to hold so deal, and thc carry-   ted with   Mr.  Williams, or '• Slrph" as it   tion, and treated the subject in a manncrso 

| nig out of which,  he  professes to consider   very  familiarlv   calls  him,  and as it shall   f'mPle >"ct so sinking that it excited much 
interest and attention  will,  all  who   were 

(> P 

APPOINTMENTS. 
Mestri. 1'iiryear ami Scales will address tin 

Allhough  Guilford   county, and  Other f^^rluTi',,   Mr   Waddell  iu! tSTX Z^ ^ hw' """t 11*"^    »e next showed how much   and 
Maur.ce Q. Waddell, in his esiimation,cvi-i counties in the nth Congressional district, L- ,LT,7»hV«»H i       !» 1   of ol,r,rcadcrs;    Mr" *,""",.,M,d   b*IP**lj to the interest of the old State. 

dcn.lystood much highcrand was of Ich   contain   many   worthy  and dis.inguished   £^   X    o       Zil TZX^llZ       V U      T ^^^   |t would have been Uthe s.ing o. alien and 
..       „     .      . ;„„,!.„,„, „.   „   ., ,,„. ,      ,       .   ,co" eeeasioniooeaiinsonieairictures upon  himself very much embarrassed by his want  foreign suflrace had been stricken out of the 

more importance than all other  interests. 1 Rcmlenren. who would  have made able and   the course of.he Patriot and Fh,, towards   of abili.v.    We know of .some ,,,her I)en,   Kansas Nebraska  lull,  and   how  nnjus, 
Next  came   Mr. WiBiame-ofio. Steph J acceP,able   »»e«»oers    df   Congress,   and Utm.    Now, as wc had , 

triot and Flag towards I of ability.    We know of some other Dent- Kansas Nebraska lull, and  how unjustly 

lad never said one word ' ocratic 'candidates of ih.s State down with HS**" «o»efeigntr *pc»ted  againat  the 
,r.u.l .. l.i (  ,   . influence ol ihe old Males,   especial v  the 
good or bad, we can't   the  same  complaint.    We   feel  sorry lor Southern Stalea.    Mr. Giimcr handled thc 

aey ;  but when such a party as that which   fellow-citiaens at the following times and places 

composed the ''indignation meeting," slan- 

ictler 

Mocksville, 
\ adkinville, 
Chinqucpin, 
Fork Church. 
Husey's Store, 
!• ralev'.s St"»II*. 

Mt. Mourne, 

Saturday    J ily    4 
1 uesday 7 

1- riilav •■     |U 

Satiiraay "     11 
Davidson, 14 
Ir.ilill. '•     Hi 

■     IS 

Stop  the  Murderer—A   Jail   Broken— [ u'cl'"K a considerable degree ol sympathy 

almost ready to 

than they, simply because they happen to 

live in the town where the occurrence look 

place, I pity the person who would not turn 

against these traducera and vindicate the 

honor ol our town.    Hut .he Sentinel must j Chipman Escaped. I for him ourselves, wo feel 

ndeed  hard put to it for a reply, when ,      On Sunday morning last,   the  quiet   of \ let him slide, without any comment, -save 

U)g9 forward such an argument as that. ! our town  was disturbed, and quite  an   ex-   me from my friends, and   I will take care 

take  into oonsidcralion the cir-] eitcment    prevailed,   as   the   intelligence   of my enemies"   is an  exclamation  which 

nces attcndir.2 this "mob."    As  I | quickly spread abroad, that Jas. Romulus 'politicians  have frequently   had cause to 

vho cried  " traitor" j Chipman, who had been convicted  of the   make, and such we are constrained to say 

was the case with Mr. Williams at (Ireens- 

boro,'—for scarcely had he arrived before 

his Democratic brethren were around him, 

not for  the   purpose  of congratulation or 

—and in the language of the Milton Chron-   WOaW   llave rcllectcd   much   honor  upon jlbout   him.  either 

icle   exhibited his shingle.     He professed \^^r-'*   *d
C'n;rthebAmerica,n   "'"":elve, W,,»'"^'j0" h« «"W ««• "   »».   NViHiams.and  regret that nature did   subjects of his speech with master  abili.v. 

lo be greatly embarrassed   for  several rea- i P"   U a' '   JT~• Amce ...    l0 USj „„,„, ,t „„„ tha,  w„  had ^ (.]|o(|    ^ ^  ^^ {^ ^ _    ^ ^ ^ am| „.as n-|-HJ „, w„h umisu;1,   p|c;isil-rt. 

sons, and called for thc   sympathies of the   ;,."-s °'   U,e  <"»'"«   nave  selcc.cl  Mr.   ou|. c„|UIllns wl[ll   ,u!3„lne prnis(,s „f ,he   f„r his consola.ion and encoura-ement. that   ;""'«'^»Mi.,n.    In his wind,, bearing and 

people, which, we doubt not,   he received; j(,,,m"   "   *fr S,a"d:ird   b«w''nt»0  gentleman from Chatham, and lauded him   in his speech at G,ccnsborou..h". he did lul-   ^l^Sf^^J^P l"',-W"i"* 
for he really looked like an object ol pi.Y,P

rescnl   campaign.    \1 e  are   gratified  at   _„, is lhe ,,r:lclice of somc „f,,m. ,_,,,,„„. 

and the citizens of Guilford  being a gen- : tlm' not bccauM we  ««« the sl.ghtest ob-!cratic p;1|>(.rs  willl their candidates-f..r 

emus  people,  we   heard   several ol   ti,,ln   Ject""'to ...any other gentlemen we couhl   his great ora-orical powers and other emi- 

express  ll.cir sympathies   for  him;  and   "a'"Cl aad  »*•«••>•»«»■. hau th*J •»«•» j nent  and shining qualities  which   he no 

ly as well as any body expected ol him. 

WHAT NEXT! 

nominated, it would have afforded us much   doubt imagines hi 

pleasure to   advocate through thc columns   eminent degree.    Now 
msclf to possess in a very 

■QT* Mr. Waddell •• walked" into US, did 
he!     Let him do it   at   Yani-eyvillc   next 

week, and wo'll pitch •• Steph,   the "shin- 
\\ e were in Lexington on 1 uesday, and   gle"ca..dida.e, at him.    Mr. Waddell taunt- 

were informed by Mr. Grimes, that he had   cd Mr. Gilmer with last summer's  defeat, 
lid he I     Pray, was  Mr.   Waddell   never Id afford us   jllsl rcceived a letter from   Mt.   Airy,   en- 

loildest   were   " tight."     Now if the j murder of Miss Martha Pinnix. had thc 

eknowlcdge that he  was in j his escape from Jail during  the   night   of 

thc same condition when he cried " traitor" j the 27th.     Upon examination  it was found 

• vile  epithets to Col.  I'uryear, I | that he had effected his escape   I 
v> ii" 

by cutting 

forever   cease" to charge him with I with some instrument, the iron bars, which   encouragement, but lo denounce and abuse 

ing him ;  but .f he denies it, I con- j formed the grating of the  window,—these j him for declaring himself a candidate,  and 

.1 the rompamson he brings forward   bars are about two inches  wide and  one ! thus forcing himself upon a  party which 

bearing  at   all  upon  the charge I   thick, and had   been  severed  in  eighteen j dij not wish or desire  lo bc troubled will. 
1 different places ;  twice 18 is 30, equal   to J him,—and so strenuous were the efforts of 

thc democracy to lake him off the track, and 

of our paper; but because, from ...any cir-   much  p|cilBllro   ,„   tick]e   Mr.   Waddeirs 'Hi"''»«'ff him, .f it was true, that  General V'"™ •        -^he never •• conMgned to a 

cumstanees,   we  think   it W.S due ,0 Mr. Lnil/in   t!lis  rcspci.I;  bul „ ,„.„,_ ,„ l-each had come out in favor o, M, Scales,   &*££,. ^"MRM, 

(Miner tha. he  should   be  the candidate,   have a conscience, and this habit into which for lh« " *»■ Circulated   all  through   thej/foe?    Thai Iwit of Mr.   Waddell's  came 

and   in  giving   him   the   nomination  the . many dnetnucraiic pap'-rshave fallen .nl'inak- oounty of Surry,  that  such   was the fact,   with bad grace from Aim. Ku] 

Ameaican Whigs have aequittcd/he insclvcs   ing great men out of verv small mateiial has Sucn ' rep"" is  so  perfectly   ridiculous,        P. S.    If the speeches of Messrs. Gilmer 

if a debt  of graiitude    which   they owed    become too common, and we shall endeavor U|a'"e should not allude to it,  except to   •■""' Waddell had been noticed by our  cm- 

I.   is,   therefore, a small affair to bring J three feet of solid iron, through which  lie 

foiward  this old  mob stO»y, and it cannot ' had to cut, and this he did with a  spachc- 

lear to every one that the Sentinel | lor—a knife used bv doctors to spread their 
so constantly and assiduously was he beset, 

: that by lhe lime he rose to speak he was 
,s produced it again for the sole purpose I nostrums,—filed  on   both  sides, so  as to ! evidently much  jaded,   and   very   much 

!>ing more capital to carry on its vile I make it into a saw.    Who furnished  him 

n Ihe character of Col-Puryear. I witb the instrument with which to cut the 
The  charges   I  made in the former paper, | bars of his prison, bow long he  had   been 
have not been refuted, neither can they be;   at work, or at what time  of the   night  he 

;   did   lhe Sentinel  dig tip this old   made his escape, no one is able lo tell. 

of a 
Mr. Giluier for his eminent services, and ,„ avoi,J it, although we thereby incur the 

the many sacrifices which he has made for | displeasure of Mr Waddell, and call down 

his party. Up0„ uuv |leads  his terrible denunciations. 

llefore .he meeting of the convention we \vc have no harsh or ungentlemauly cpi- 

carcfully refrained from saying anything tBe„ to app|y lo j^ Waddell. We how- 

against Mr. Waddell, who was already in ] cvcr jeCp)y' regret thc suicidal course 

lhe field, or any thing in favor of Mr. which lie lias seen proper to pursue in this 
Gilmer, allhough   wc fell   satisfied that he ' campahz 
was the fir»t choice of the district. This I;1jnl>. uocg> ,„ .^.f,..,, ,jig own par|J h| (jr_ 

course was pursued by us simply because Jcr l0 „r.llirv ^„>H. personal spleen. We 

wc desired  the   party   to select a  e.ndi-   foej vcr).   W,.M MtisScd  thai   Mr. Waddell 

respondent in the order in which they were 
delivered, it would have looked belter. 

Prom lhe Wilminfton llcr«ld. 

■9* When ll.e lion. Mr. Keilt declar- 
ed in a speech Bl Chcraw, S. (V, the other 
day, that he had '• no confidence in the 
National Democracy lo uphold the Con- 
stitution ;" and spoke of '• its want of 

a disposition, as it ccr- I '"r ('"' ,>ur>'c:"' Dci"g vcr.V anxious lo sc- principle, and its readiness al all limes d. 
cure his election. sell the Souih   al any price   which   would 

—    -~    - secure to its leaders the spoils  of victory," 
RAIL ROAD  ORSTRUCTION. he only  expressed  sentiments  ll.at  every 

The train from the east, due at Greens-   day's experience  serves  to  confirm.    In 
proof of tbio, we cite the authority of il. 

show, to what miserable lies ll.e opposition 

parly will resort, in order to effect their 

purpose. We'saw and conversed with 

General Leach; he has just returned from 

a trip to Alabama, having been absent from 

the State for the last live weeks—he is 

now at home, and expects to do all he can 

needed lhe sympathies of the audience. 

Mr. Williams is quite glib with the tongue, 

and "said thc democratic speech over very 

flippantly." lie was utterly opposed to 

I any  distribution   of   tin*   public   lands, or 

date without any attempt at dictation from   can |KIVC m, Bope „,- his „WI, election, and   borooRh,   at 12  « 

that lhe defeat of Ml 
surance that .Mr. Gilmer did not desire the 

*v la - 1 I      r 

any source, and because wc had every as-   that ,he defeat'of Mr. Gilmer would  be a   j^'was ,|lrown "^"'.U"!^ somJ'hM,   (;''-rl-Sl'-''   ■y,rc"r!'-<>   PP« '•■«•  »«' 
wilh lhe Democratic parly, and   which,   n 

source of great gratification to him.    \\ c miles below here, by roeks being placed an article declaring the inability of the 
nom.nal.on, and cool.l only be .ndu. ed to   arc ,„, ,„ lhis e„„elusion fro,., the fact that „,„,„ k.    Two negro men, one   the   slave Democratic party to ward oil Northern ag- 

acccptill.y   its being tondered  to him by   Mr. Waddell has constantly and repeatedly „fMrs.  Laws,  and   the   oilier  of  Robert gression upon the South, says: 
the unanimous voice of a convention, un-   refused to accept of any of the nnmn«iti«n«   TI  i: ..  .,.. " ffe do Mt MUM thai the Democratic 

again, if it  were  not only lo  divert;     The Sheriff has been very prompt in giv- I their proceeds,   and was  also   opposed lo 

ill of its readers from  the main   ing notice of the escape,  and   it   is   hoped I the   deposit  system.—So it   appears   that 

i  .     charge  of •• hopeful and   .hat in a shorl time, the murderer will   be ■ Mr. Williams differs  from  the   Standard; 

j ung gcnls who write articles for.j again returned to his cell,  to receive  the   for the Standard, although it will  not ad. 

: w Nothing papers- falls infinitely ', punishment which he so justly merits  for Locate,  yet does nut   oppose,  the deposit I 

, intended : but let ihat   the high offence of which he has been con- I bill, and very zealously advocates thc elec- 

,     :,„:: 1  bv any  influence or efforts of   111:1(,e  ,,v   Mr.Gilmer  for thTZZTof TT'? ^T*-?1 tf **"  ^ t*rt«i, amplmt to pro,* the right, of 
friends   from    Guilford       Our " ,' of the obstrucuon, apprehended  on  suspl-   ,/„ Sou,/,,    h has  been   incompetent  for 

' r   bringing about   harmony   in  the district, 

be   as   it  may,  we  can assure the j vieted.    Chipman   is  a  small  man,   will j tion of gentlemen   who voted for the bill. 

Western Senlincl if he again, in any way,   weigh about 125 pounds,   is about 5 feet 6   He also   differs,  on this question,   from 

les anything from  the character of  inches high, has a  .-mall   head, but long,   Clingman, Branch, Ruflin and Craige, all 

here is in store for him some things   projecting   very much   behind,  his   fore-! 0f whom voted for it;   for, says Mr. Will- 

Ihi.x.   : head is low, eyes black, with very   heavy   ferns, Buchanan is opposed lo it, and thcre- 

eye-brows, meeting on the nose, has a hold ; furc ho is, for he contends that every mem- 

intelligent countenance, dark sandy colored   bcr should vote according to the views of 

hair, a small straight nose, a wide mouth,   the President, otherwise,   he is thwarting 

kepi closely   shut,   his   upper   lip    being ; the administration,  or in  other words, the 

slightly turned up.     Chipman is abu.it  21 ; President should  let his views le known, 

years old.    Nothing seems to  daunt  him, j and then whether right or wrong, congress 

pasl and there  is at  this time, little ! or throw him off his guard, and  should   he I should carry them out, and   not thwart lhe 
pni-i'i'-t   ul   R   chantfp.     lhe  uilniinistra.ion is I , .   ,   , ■„      , •     ,.,   , , 

I greatly in the majority." be a. icslcd, he will not be likely   to  show | executive     branch   of   thc   government. 

Thc above is a paragraph of an   article ! 8uil1 b>' an>' "erVOUS "citcnent, or cxhib- | M,. Williams met with  such a cold reecp- 

ill   the   (ircensborough   "Times,"   of  the j "'^ least degree ol trep.dat.on. | tion from his Dcn.oeralie brethren in Cuil- 

25th instant, giving a notice of thc discus-1      n,c above ls ;,s laltl,lul ;l   <lescr,pt.on, ! furd that he took his departure from Greens- 

sior,  in   'Jreeneborough,.on"thc^rd,lie-i^.w*are,b,f,0Pve»^»^^ about 11 o'clock  at night and  has 

tween   Messrs. Gilmer, Waddell a 

Hants.     Now.    1   do   not   intend   to charge 

.In  -'Times" will, laving aside iu neutral- 

particular   ....i.,.,           ..... ur,ng,ng  about   narniony   ...   the  district, cion, and   lodged  iu   Greensboro'  Jail  on forty years to give us a just  co.islitnt.on .1 

course was then   dictated from a regard to and thereby putting   it  beyond  any doubt M„mliv.    oTTuesday, they were brought Tariff.    It has   been   incompetent   ...  do- 

the feelings of Mr.   Gilmer, thai it might that   a  Whig   would   be elected.    As to up before three Magistrates for trial- their "O*1 ,he l*>»«w' of Internal Improvements 
not be   ihouglit—from a   paper printed in what ihcse nrotmsilions wore  we re'er mir                i   •                         i /           .•   ■• i   - made by   lhe  General   Govornmenl.     It 

I   .                s     .              .'. '     '      . wn*« «nese proposiuons were, we reter oui owners being prcsej»t1and thc proof of their i,.,s   |,,.'.   j.,,,,....,..,.,     .,.;,,.   ..   .„•.,.. 
Ins own town, advocating his nomination— readers to an aceou.it iif I he aiapiiii*uui *i        -.. ■   •             i    •'■■rT       .          i , mcompcioni,    w.in   a   un.teii 

ti.o UISCUSSIOI. ai guilt being cooclusiv^They themselves con- Sonth support ua ihem, to keep  Abo it on 

eeeive   agitation oui of Congress "by Ihe 21st rule. 

which lie mav not relish so well 

Sal. in,  V  ('.. June,  1857. 

Foi the Patriot anil l'lag. 

"DISTRIBUTION A HUMBUG.'' 

•■ • hi   i ii>'i:i"ir may be an interesting subject 
cians. but we conceive it .•» be   of little 

\aliie n. lhe people; HI at least sucl is lhe lii>.(|. 

ity and   turning Democrat—far from ii—! 

nd Wil- "'i:,' we "l!l>' be "listakcn i some are '"din- | not been heard from since. Whether he 
• cd to think, that his hair is rather too dark I intends declining, or whether some other 

| to be called sandy, and others again recol- j democratic aspirant will run him off thc 

I lect his eyes as being of a hazel  color,   in-   track we cannot tell. 

' stead of a black. for be i.  known that the senior Kditor is a 

Whig, and member of the Legislature from 

the good old   Whig  county of Guilford* 

then, all mnsl admit that ii /I,IIU that' 
farmers are busily engaged in reaping their 

that he desired to be a candidate, when in    Rosboro', as published in another column,   fewi,,.. i!,"i),cv were sentenced 

truth he did not.                                           taken from the Milton Chronicle.    Siaii-   thirtv-ninc lashes     It is understood these '• has been incompetent to give the South 

But now, since Mr. Gilmer is before the   hr propositions had been  made before, by   negroes have been sold to a geu.U man, who P,|":''   "-'"*   in   fc»,ifwni»*    H has been 

people, by the unanimous voice of the peo-   Mr. Gilmer at Graham, accompanied wilh   has idcdwd himself to conver them bevond lntol,,-),',on't". s,l
f

urc ."' ■1" S"m"  *• 10 ennvey tnem oeyunu recoverv   of    her  fug,live  slaves   in   the 

North; and   il   has  been  incompetent to 
done   the cars ;  but give the Sonlh fair   play   in Kansas.     Hut 

pledged himself lo 

i 

me damage  was 

pie themselves, speaking through their the assurance that he. Mr. Gilmer, would the iimita of the Slate. 

delegates in a convention, it will afford us retire alio-iih-r, and no lunger be a eandi- 

great pleasure at all limes, to express our dale under any circumstances. Mr. Wad- 

gratification of the result of the convention, dell refuses lo accept of any of lhe propo- 

aud to bear testimony to the eminent ser- sitions; and every reasonable man must 

vices heretofore rendered by Mr. Gilmer come to the conclusion ihat his only object 

lo his party and to the country. Mr. is self-agraudizeuieut,—a determination to 

Gilmer is in the widest acceptation of the dictate to lhe parly, and if they will not 

term, a man of ihe people, being what is | quietly ami patiently submit to his dicta- 

termed a self inr.de man, indebted entirely I lions, he is resolved to ihwart then, in ev- 

fortunately the passengers escaped without ff.   "■I"*"'■'»>"*  eircHmilimeu,  meh  a* 
. .         ,,„     ,'         .             ,     , air. tiumort bring lunitortctt bua portion 

serious injury.    I he obstruction was placed o/ „lr    W//,    ;;(   „,'/,„„   /'wJ,,rnli„, 

at one of the most dangerous places on the tkelion, it MW<' hare utterly failed to 
whole   Road—near Rock   Creek   culvert, intvr.il Ilit  election   of u  $cctional  anti- 
wherc the embankment is very high.     By afaaerai President."' 

this fiendish act of these negrjcs, lhe ;.cr- Tl.is is strong evidence iu favor of what 
has been contended by the   presses of  the 

sons who were on  the tram, ran a narrow   Allicrican piirtJ..  allll Borco,er,  contains, 

escape of losing  ll.cir  lives;  and we but   an admission  concerning  the   laic   Prcsi- 
to his own exertions, and   the kindness of  Cry way he can. even though it brings de-   express the opinion of the   whole column-' dcntial election wonhy to be   placed   upon 

an intelligent  and   appreciating communi-j feat upon the  party  and ensures the elec-   niiv, in saying that  the punishment which   the record.    It is  this: that   the   country 

ly, for lhe prominent position which lie tion of a Democrat, who is pledged to re 

has so long occupied, and for the strong »ist and vote against all the important 

hold which he has upon their affections, measures which he, Mr. Waddell, profess- 

His interests arc so thoroughly identified ' es to hold so dear, and professes lo think so 

will, thc interest of lhe people, and he important. Wc can't believe tha' the 

has heretofore given so many evidences of   Whigs and Americans of thc 5th district 

the law prescribes, is loo light fertile cnor- 

milv of the crime. 

Reported for the Milton Chronicle. 

Messrs. Gilmer and Waddell at Roxboro'. 
A   Ol.ANCK   AT   T.IKIK    KKMAKKS. 

is indebted to the defeat ol the Black Re- 
publican candidate for President to the 
fact, that Mr. r'ilhnore divided the North- 
ern vote, and thus enabled Mr. Duch- 
auan lo secure an election. This is tbc 
simple truth, ilui. Democracy does not 
always    render justice  to   its   opponents. 

HARVEST. 
It io now the midst  of  harvest, and our 

wav, when it .talks about "distribution" 

In in« -: au interesting subject lo polili- 

but "of little value to the people." 

I think the writer of the paragraph under 

consideration, has failed lo give the sub- 

f •' Distribution" that attention whieh 

it deserves, else he would have come to a 

different conclusion. 

As ihe "Ti.nee" has thought proper to 

give all (-pinion, without being called upon, 

adverse to "Distribution," I would like to 

have an answer to the following questions. 

If an. wcred "square up," 1 may ask a lew 

more ; 

Is it of "little value In lhe people" that 

the millions of public domain be squander- 

ed on the North Western States, lor ihe , 

purpose of keeping them Democratic, while 

the old Slates are groaning under heavy 

debts,   which  an equal distribution of ihe 

At the close   of   Mr.   Williams' SDeech. , •         . •   .-         '    ,   . ■      i       .•            -»■    .i ■,..'?       <■            , .          .•     .,       . ,, .    ,, . \|P   \V»niu.n   nnmmonnnil   hi*   uneeeh Hence, lhe admission is valuable. •^      > his patriotism, and  his  devotion lo North will be   disposed lo  patiently yield to .Ins "r- "ADUI.LL commented  ins   .-peccn , 
Mr.   Giimcr   took    the   stand,  the whole ,,     ,■            . ■                             i       e    , i  .i •        ,.-              i   •         . bv a.lacking the Convention thai iiomiua- "*     — 

t.arolina, and has so often stood up lor her arrogance,  and this   seil-as«uined   import- ». ,,    ..                a .. ■,               , ., «  uuner IVITTAV 
crowd   greeting him   with   applause, and        ,       .,'          •         ,       e           ...       , -        , r „    ™   , , i, "-'<• Mr  Giuma.    Saul Person and Moore A PROCLAMATION, 
eivine  ever-  demonstraliot     f  1    •■ rights, that il is useless for us lo attempt ance on the part ol Mr. Waddell. counties were not represented, and from By Mt Excellency, Tin.MAS BRAOO, GOO- 
p      ~    .          .."'.'   "'   °     '° "rca to inform the public who Mr.Gilmer is, or His complaints about thc convention not this Convention he appealed   to I he peo- ernor of the State of North Carolina. 

wheat. We learn from every quarter that 

the crops are very heavy and the yield a- 

bti.jila.it. The price of corn is coming 

down, and WC hope that in a short time 

all signs of want and distress will vanish 

fro... the land. The whole country is re- 

dolent with the sweet perfume of newly 

mown 

gratification which it afforded them to 

listen once more to the eloquent tones of a 

gentleman in who... they all had lhe ut- 

most confidence, who had been raised a- 

n.ong them, had never deceived or disap- 

pointed tbem, and whose whole life had 

been devoted to their best interests.     Mr. 

to recount before them the many impor-   reflecting thc will of thc people, are allsiuff;   pic.    Said that be  "vas lor a distribution       Whereas, it has been represented to me 
tant services,   which   he has rendered  lhe   for  if he   was sincere,   he would have ac-   of the proceeds of the   public  lands; he   ,|,:,t .1. II. S. Chipman, who had been con- 

State, and   of which   her   citizens are now 

reaping the benefit. 

ccptcd some of lhe ...any propositions mail. recounted his   exertion   against the demo-    vieted of the murder of Martha tnn.x,  in 
cratic party; said that be had been a hew-   the county of Guilford, escaped  from   the 

by Mr. Gilmer. . Mr. U addell s course has   t.r „, „,„„,, :ln(, dni,Cr of water as long as  jail of said county, on Saturday night,   the 

We repeat, tint we are   highly gratified   caused   much   regret  to  many  who were   he intended to work in   that capacity, and   87th instant, and has fled beyond the limits 
ople have now an opportunity of kindly disposed  towards  him; but if be   that if he did not get  something he would   of this State. thai the peoj 

showing their gratitude, and of rewarding   will  blindly pursue  ihe very strange am 

a laitbful   public  Servant,   who  has never,   suicidal eour-e   which   ho has marked out 

break Kimcthing. 
mcr of conducting 

Ho  accused Mr. Gil-      Now, to thc end that the said J. R. 8. 
u's   discussion 'o as lo   Chipman may be brought to justice,   I do 

hay,  causing   many a   poor horse,   ^ rfJ^J,^ JJ^" *%££ ^   •»«"■«  r«™c servao.    wno ..as never.   „, cour-e   cu  no ..,, ..,»r«« o, „„,,, democratic   votes ;   and  te illustr.se hereby issue rius my I Wlau.alion, offer.«g 

that had not for months had the courage to     ;   rill ,    , 1"   L   l"    J     - Mr   lef    U"l'Cr "'C '""*'   ^^  "KU        T'     " Tt '      M T ,"    .7* P""P ' ""-W'ddellWindependence a. ... de.n- a reward of three hundred dollars  for hi? 
s,-u„l „n ,n .he r.,-1- in whieh .here was no    ,""""""    ,      '"-l   ra™r*7« °3 »". ....-    tcrcA ■„ du,      but   „, .lKva_ys ready  to do   to tell what will be his iii-sliny. or lo what ocralic votes,   he   complimented  the party apprehension and delivery to the .Sheriff of 
stanu up ra, K      wnicn iner      . | ferson up |0 ,,1C presc„t   day, and Bhowcd   ^^ forthc,„, yielding in zeal, ability or   extent he Will  forfeit lhe  respect of many by saying .hat it  bad saved   ll.e Country. Guilford county. 

rodder, once more 10  pncK   up   his  ears,   lm,sl sati.s|;R.,orily, that the   leaders of the ! demion*,„ nom,, w|,en their rights or in-   whose good opinion he has heretofore pro- He scored   down   upon   the  Kdiiors of the        Beocnplkm :—Said Chipman   is  about 
,„d give a gentle though   faint whinny .at   Denioeniric m M  oftcll>  froin tiule t0 f .       and for whom he seemed %2?&£2/%JU&!^\& 21 years old; intelligent, bold countenance; 
l!,c approach of   his owner, while the pigs, .: „„; ...,.* ,c.... (,,.,,... ears  recognized , ,CrC-1  ,   ,„'..,.   r.      .      , ,    I .-, ,       ,. , the Patriot and   Mag—insisting   that ihey small  head;  sandy ha.r;  fair complexion, 
in antic nation Of the rich meaning, of the !        ' ST^TrT      'r     ,   T*^? \assurcd ,bat Mr. Gilmer'. friend, through-   to entertam a high regard.    Examples are had  dono him  illjusti(.c.    SaW  ,,lat m ,nd weigh. about IrW pounds. 
inlUMjMM "„   „";", ,8 rZ.,wi ^        distribution.    Mr.   0B|  the dJ3lrict>  and more   especially in ! not   wauling  from    which   Mr.   Waddell were in a free country ; ll.at he had a right Given under my hand and the great 

Gilmer read from a  circular  letter of Dr. i (}„:•]■„„■, wj|| show at the August election,   might take warning. to be a candidate and   that he   would con- Lrg.    seal of the State ol North-Carolina, 
drooping lails, and v.e.ng with each other, ; Molllg0IM17, l0 fcj, constituents,   in which h     „,     have  „ot   f         „   ,lis      , scr. 

as 10 which of them can give this very in.- ; ,,e contcndod nol   on,y   t,K„  distributibn yice    a^d   ^ th      ^ rea(]    and dcter. 

portan. appendage,  and  ornan.enial men,-   was conMillIlional.   but said lllal he ,houU ^                      ^            ^ 

her, the  most  beautiful  and delicate curl. 

tinuc to be one,  despite  all  efforts lo ll.e at the city of Raleigh, this 30th day 
contrary, if he did not get but eleven votes;   of June, A. I'-, 1857. MR. WILLIAMS. 

Mr. Williams is  the   Democratic c-andi-   •*■» llfi »atl been in ll.e field for 'Z months 
—had spent his time and money, and that 

until thc end.    He 
  .jet' '       ,|       r,i.    f —"au siient ma time ai 

. never cease,   cither as  a reprscntativc in   ,rue t0 tllem, a„d   labored  and   borne the   ?""  ,  '   ,onSress   '"   mt'  •"  ■" r,c;''   he intended to continue - ,     ,„ 
public   lands   «ould   enable   them to pay,   S°"lc of lbc old S""1*™  tod «* "  ^ ! Congress,  or  as a  private  citizen,  to de-   ^ and bur(]en Q, ,he ,,     (m their rj h(s     brought  out, as it seems, by no body ...   sajd tllal lhe piiy of, lncmbcr of Con?re8*       June 30th, 

out burd-nii." their citizens with lax- ■ low tl,at tl,c-v bave only   succeeded a. yet   j^.j „, «,„,]  b),arc for  North Carolina.  , 1 particular except himself, and in this res-   was now an   item of   importance,   at least 
in raising their tails   loan  angle of 45 de- j IJJ^ Montgomery was  a  leading democrat, MR. WADDELL. -       ! pect   he   occupies  a   position a good deal* to him, and that   Mr. Gilmer could gel on   Burning of I 

By order of the Governor \ 
THOMAS B.AOO. 

PCLMBI COWI'KK, Private See'y. 
1857. 

..u..i<'omery was a icauing ucmocrai,                      mrv. BAUULLL.                    il**5"" '*"  "««»»r~- -  rw".-w« « gw«» »v»«t.                          —•• ~—~. w«n> ,»». — «u.u.-B -« a Steamer—Frightful Lois of 

,- iniflittle value ,o the people" of the   grces. U.y have v^ry   strong hopes,  hm,- Lnd yet M,   Williams.   .  democrat  from'     M,  Waddell  as  we presume the met | similar to  M,  VMM.    There is no, a   w^tJUmj^m -g-g+ ^W^SotAS^iSSK. 

old Stales    and particularly  the  So.itl.crn j cvor' of bnn"!"" lhc",   to a ProPer cu'' ''y ) the very section of  country   in which Dr.   of our readers know, has been a candidate   great deal of Mr. \\ llliams, and of lhe little   Qn ^ pmnnA ^ ^ ^^ Guilfnrd, QoBWlc> Ju.,c 27.-TI,c steamer  Mon- 

1   t th   OTceral eovernmenl js „;v.' 
lne tm,c of "a,s liarvcst-     Witn  ■ 'ew ex" j Montgomery   resided,  contends, that  not j for Congress in the fifth district for nearly   there is, we do not know much,    llutjudg-   a connly which   he had   heard called John trcal was  burnt   near this por.  yesterday, 

,     - ,-   , i,.   I ceptions ihe old cows  still   have a gloomy .     .    :, 
iway thousands of acres of the  public'    ' . n       'i only is 

... .     and 6ad appearance, having  to mourn the ; ;a ,. -   enable   them to ■ ' ' « '» •" 
, ,   loss of so   many  ot   their   lellows, though   _:ii 

I crinr number,  and * . =      WIB 
even upon   them,  the   bright   prospect in I £a„ WQ0 

lands  In   V ir. i^psr 

crush'out,  h\   ■ 

been the history of the put, anil      Aooror*.  dune   27.—The   Democraiic I public lands,   1.350,000,000 acres—thai if   G.lmor before the meeting of the eonven-   would not bave  torn   ntmselt away  Iron. , an(J pct„p , ncw Convention,  as  he  Mr.   hundred were drowned,  but it is believed 

convention have nominated   Judge Joseph   this was distributed according to the num- , t 
.gainst 

.neet of a I convention have nominated   Judge Joseph   this was distributed according to the num- j tion, also restrained as from sayingany thing   their embraces so hastily and rudely, ex-   Waddell was dissatisfied with the last Con-   that many o.hesr swat,, ashore, or were saved 
'berof Representatives   which  each State   a^iost Mr. Waddell, for Mr. Waddell is   posmg  ma  tender   person   to   the  n.ght   vent.on ; that Mr. Waddell nr.gb.get it up   ■  o.hcr  ways.       Ihe  disaster  happened 

le prospe 

Granted; so long as  the Det» I Brown for Governor, 
i 1 

J 



w 
—— 

way 

prepared for us As her sorrowing friends were 
watching around her bed, suddenly a bright 
smile lighted her pale face and she exclaimed 
•Yes. yes, there they come. I see them." Her 
mother asked who I She replied smiling "Christ 
and hi* angels, ihey have come lor me."' 
She smiled at interval! for some time, when after 
having spoken n few words, she went with the 
bright messengers Who had come for her to her 
lather's house. 

These dear cousins, both lovely in nature, both 
more lovely in grace, both educated and  refined. 

£l,c ittaikcts. 
t'liEENSBOROL'GII   MARKF.T. 

RKI'onTED   BY 
GILMER & HENDR1X. 

July 2. 
BACON 14018 FLAXSEED...1.00 
BEEF 507 HAY i.oo 
BEESWAX. ..900 LARD    16018 
BUTTER 13020 MOLASSES .80000 
COPPER 1(1} NA1LES 627 
CANDLDS— OATS 600 

Tallow 9203S PEAS 101.30 
Adamantine. 3**"<si 10 BAGS 3 
Sperm   550GO KICK 8& 

CORN    1 .256 1.30 SALT 8.JS0 
MKAI i .:*.-, SUGAR— 
CHICKENS ..IS0-29 Brown ..11 'it l"i 
EGGS    l» Clarified Ifi§ 
PEATHERS in Crushed isj 
I'l.OI'R .. .7.5068.110 TALLOW 15 
WHEAT.. i.aowi.-.'j 

near Cape Itenge, bolwecn   Montreal and 
Quebec. 

THIRD   DISPATCH. 
QOBBBC, Juno 27ih — Thetteaner Moo- 

•real  took  fire   at 6 o'clock   last   evening. 
i he  steamer  Napoleon saved 200 passen- 
gers, the principal   portion of whom have 
just  landed   here  and   are  on their 
west. 

Later. 
The latest  account   says that the num.- | fared together, in sickness together, brought in- 

ter lost will reach three hundred and fiflv  ', to lhc k'n-u"ni  <"' ewe* al"""  ''IC, same t[me' 
 _^___^_ were by a kind providence  admitted   almost to- 

tether into  the   kingdom   "f glory.    Let their 
TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. friends be encouraged, and let  them  thankfully 

At a meeting of the Trustees of Oak Ridge comc to that blessed saviour who has done all 
Institute held on the 12th of June, in relation ' ,nin"s "'*'" ""' tne" "c slia" mect ,0 ParI no 

to the death   of  William T. Shields,   one of the ' "■""' 
Teachers in   saiil school,  Samuel   Donnell   was """"*=-——~"——~ 
called to preside as Chairman, and Allen Lowrv 
was appointed secretary'and Jesse Benbow, and 
Thomas Graham. Esqs. being appointed tndiaft 
resolutions for the action ol the meeting, repor- 
ted the following preamble and resolutions, 
which were unanimously adopted. 

Whereas, it has pleased the   All-wise Ruler of 
the universe to rail  from  time  to eternity our | BACON 
much   beloved and worthy friend, WILLIAM T. 
SHIELDS, who has been   for many years an es- j 
teemed and  highly   useful Teacher iii this Insti- 
tute.    One who by his  gentlemanly  and   Chris- 
tian  deportment,   regularity  ol   life,  and   ripe 
scholarship, bat contributed in no small degree ; 
to the usefulness,  popularity   and high standing ', 
ol the same :   Therefore, 

lieiolverl. That we sincerely deplore the loss 
that this Institute and society at large, has sus- 
tained In the death of one of its Teachers, who ! 
possessed so many traits of character to win our i 
esteem and secure the confidence of the Patrons 
of this school, ami all those who had the good 
fortune to come within the circle of his acquain- 
tance, , 

Retolred, That we sympathise with the friends 
and relatives of the deceased in the bereavement 
which they have sustained under this afflictive 
dispensation of Providence. 

/.'•   wW, Thai we will put on the usual Badge 
of mourning  for   the  deceased   and wear  it for 
the space of thirty .lays, and   that the Teachers i 
and pupils in Oak Ridge   Institute be requested    SUGAR— 
to do the same, in token of  retpeel !<.,   the dead 
and in remembrance ol his many virtues. 

Rrtolrrrl. That a copy of these resolutions be 
sent to the family of the deceased. 

SAM I.. DONNELL, Chm'n. 
ALLEN LOWRV, Secretary. 

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 
WHEBKAS, our dearly beloved brother, WM, T. ' 

SHIELDS, «ho has been a faithful member of 
the Pbilomathean Literary Society, from ifs or- 
ganization, has been removed from onr midsl by 
the providence of an inscrutable God. whose 
summons all must obey.— 

Heroin tl 1st. That it is with feelings of deepest 
regret that   we   are   called   upon to yield to the 
death of one who had scarcely entered the prime 
ol life, but whose proficiency in literary pursuits. 
bid fair for future greatness, and whose u ise de- ; 
liberations  and   amiability of character caused \ 
him to be honored and beloved  by all uho were j 
so fortunate as to be thrown into his companion- ' 
ship.    And   though  he  now -heps in the siient j 
tomb, his pure examples  and noble deeds will j 
live   impressed  on   our   minds until we too are I 
called to pass away. ' 

Knolrtrl ind, That as a mi niber of this Society , 
he was highly esteemed lor  his   usefulness, and i 
looked upon as a blight luminary  whose genial 
influence gave lone and vigor, refinement and el- 
evation   to every  proceeding;   aid  that   being 
known as a true advocate of I ning and science ' 
we as a body and individuals, heartily deplore the ! 
loss of one so worthy ol our dearest remembrance. \ 

RnolrtH, 3rd. That not only in the Society, but 
in the school-room and in the social circle, we 
ever found him to manifest the same untiring de- 
votion to the cause of education, striving to im- 
press the importance of intellectual culture, to 
infuse a -pint ol energy into every breast, and to 
incite the students to win a good name by noble I 
deeds. 

ReuJred 4th. That we sj mpatbize deeply with 

Mas. 

JIM. ROTHROCK, ». D. S.-Rr,. 
• pecifully offers his Professional Servi- 

ces as Surgeon Dentist, to Ihe citizens of 
Greensborough anil surrounding counlry.— 
Office a: Col. Rrillain's Hotel, where he will 
be always found, unless professionally ab- 
sent. Ladle* waited upon at their reside.,ces 
when preferred. All communications will 
receive prompi attention. 

JulJ   ' 940 If 

ADM 1M s I it 4 TO II s SALE. 11 a v- 
nig qualified as special administrator 

on Ihe esla.e of W. R. Unthank. deceased, I 
shall expose lo public sale on Satuidav the 
lKlh day of July 1857, in thelown of Greens- 
borough, on a credit of s:x monls, the per- 
ishable property belonging to his estate, con- 
sisting ol Horses, a Wagon, Ploughs, and 
Farming Utensils of various kinds, House, 
hold and Kitchen Furnilure, and a great 
many oilier articles too tedious to mention. 

JAMES R. MeLBAN. 
juue 29 940 4w 

Greensborough Female College. 
The Fall Session ol 1857, will com- 

mence on Thursday the 31st day of July. It 
is very desirable that all pupils be present at 
the opening of the session. 

For lull  particulars, apply to (he subscri- 
ber- T, If. JONES. 

June 23 940 5w 

8 %%££ North Carolina,   DAVID- 
SON COUNTY.    Court of Flea! and Quar- 

ter Sessions, May Term, 1857. 
Henderson Adams, administrator of John S. 
Sullivan, dee'd., 

David lmbler and Pi-lama his wife, George 
Sowers and Emely his wile, David Sullivan, 
Kachel Sullivan, Robert Sullivan, Peler Sulli- 
van, Hamilton Sullivan, and Pleasant H. Sul- 
h»an, heirs at law ol John S. Sullivan, deed 
PETITION FOR SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

In this case il appearing to ihe satisfaction 
ol Ihe Court, that David Sullivan is noi an in- 
habitant of this State: It is therefore ordered 
by the Court, that publication be made in the 
ralnoi and Flag, published in the town of 
Oreensboiough, lor six weeks, notifying him 
lo appear al the next term of this Court, to be 
held for said county, at the court house in 
Lexington, on Ihe second Monday in August 
noxl,—then and there lo plead, answer or de- 
mur to taid peiilion, otherwise, judgment pro 
eonlesso will be ei.tered, and the peiilion ' 
heard exparte as to him. 

Witness, C. F. Lowe, Clerk of our said 
Conn at office, in Lexington,the 2nd Monday 
of May, A. D.. 1857. 

_      , C. F. LOWE, Cierk. 
Ir. adv. 55. 935 6w. 

VALUABLE LAKD FOR SALE. 
The subscriber now offers his Valuable 

Plantation for sale situated in the county of 
Guilford 8 miles east ol* Greensborough, 2f 
miles south of McLean's Depot, immediately 
on the public road leading from Stewarts 
Mnls lo ihe Depot 250 acres of lind, one 
hall well timbered, ihe other i.i a high state 
ol cultivation, well improve! with a good 
dielln g house and kitchen and all other out 
buildsngs, with agood orchard of the choicest 
Irui.s. Also, ihe district school boon loca- 
ted on the premises. The plantation is well 
watered wilh never failing springs. Those 
wishing to locale in a healthy section of ihe 
counlry, would do well lo call and examine 
for themselves before purct.asing elsewhere. 
As I am desirous of moving west, I will sell a 
good bargain. Terms made known by apply- 
ing to the subscriber. 

THOMAS PAISLEY. 
mar 26 Q->6 tf 

AF,?RTi7J«E   for Somcbo.l, ••_    |)IEBMO.VT  SPRINGS.-TH1 
Wishing lo wind up my business iu 

lent, ltd place in the revolutionary war. They 
"■••»;. ""J0 command a fine view ol the Blue Ridge, 
B it'i   I ;lot Mountain, and   Sauralown  Mountains. 

WILMINGTON MARKET, 
BKPOBTE0 1!V 

CKO. II. KELLY .S: BRO„ 
Dealers  in   Provisions  and   Groceries.   No. 

North Water Street. Wilmington. N. C. 

WII.JIIXUTON. June 30, 

11 

SUGAR— SPIRITS wi 
Crushed I« TAR 1 35 
Loaf Ifi CANDLES— 
('.   Yellow II Adamantine 27830 
A   Coffee IS Sperm .... "iiinliii 
Brown 12*i 1 allow. ... llVii 1" 

COFFEE— 1IACO.N Hi 
Rio llV.ilS*. SALT— 
Laguayra ... IT« 13} Alum 50 
Java 1'i.Wi 17 Sack 1 nil 
Si. Dominiro.... 12 CORN     ss 

MOLASSES— OATS mi 
Byhhd ..51 HAV..I uii.il -'.'> 
By   bhl fill PEAS 1 S3 
CHEESE 13 MULLETS. .0 (Ii 
LAUD 17 HERRINGS. 5n0 

FLOUR— MACKEREL 0 00 
Family 6 78 RICE 5 00 
Super fi ',*;• HAMS HiJ 
TCRPT 2 75 \V 11 K Al- 
HARD 1  75 lied  il mi 
No. 1 ROSIN. 0 no White 0 110 
COMMON,., ii mi MI'.AI Oil 

—   -« 
K A V KIT EVI I.LI". M A RKET. 

F.vYKTTKvit.i.K. June a1.'. 
|     l.Alili l?vi is 
GRAIN— 

!    Corn. . . 1 4G{30 ml 
Wheat..n 0UJh*t) ml 

I     (hits 'ill 
j     Peas . . 1  5:'«II no 

Rye ... 1 j.'xiO On 
TURPENTINE— 

Vellow dip., ,S S3 
Virgin   'J  ~i'> 
Hard     IK) 

I     Spirits XV,( 

BACON. .. I5J0UO 
FLOUR— 

Family 7  73 
Super 7 v7 
Fine ii 7.7 
Scratched... .7 25 

MOLASSES— 
Cuba r.:i,',IM 
N. Orleans. .nwit<W 

SALT— 
Liv.Saek I 23 
IT.AXsr.KD. 1 •».-, 

•Tantiitiatrs. 
"I\T. are   authorised   to announce 
\V    SU'AIM as a candidate lor re. 

LYNDON 
lection to 

the parents; brothers, sisters and other relations ''ie office of County Court Clerk of Guilford. 
and friends of the deceased, and wnnkl offer them . "IT""*-" are authorised to aim.Mince II. (;. (iKA- 
all the consolation that the true affections of the : W HAM as a candidate for the office of Coun- 
hearl can afford . but in view of its insufficiency • ty Court Clerk ol (iuilloid. 
i" comfort, we commend them to that meicifu 
Being whose hand halh dealt the blow, and uho 
alone can heal the wound. 

Hrnilnil 5th. Thai in expression of the tender 
regard We bear lor our ill parted bri llier. we wear 
a badge ol mournine for thirty davs. 

W. II. BODENIIAMMERl 
W   K   BEVH.L, iC-om. 
1". P. MILLER. ) 

Oak Ridge Institute, June I lib. I-.",;. 

TRIBUTE (>!■* RESPECT. 
WHEREAS,   It hath pleased an all-wise Prov- 

idence, in His  unerring wisdom, to remove from 
our midst our esteemed and well-beloved brother 
WILLIAM S. LEAK, lo (hat bourne vvhence no 
traveler returns ; therefore, be it 

Resofraf 1st, That while we deeply deplore 
the loss of our faithful brother and companion. 
we bow with humility lo Him who d.ieth all 
things well. 

Krsulvnl Jud, Thai in the death of our brother 
—cutoff in   the full   enjovti 
urcs. we   are reminded that 
and the old must : hence the nee 

ll'l' are authorised to announce WILLIAM 
» V    I). TROTTER a< a candidate lor ihe of- 

fice of Superioi Court Clerk of Guilford. 
**j\~ K are anthorized to announce  JOHN  W. 
ii    PAINE as a candidate  for  the  office  ot 

Superior Court Clerk ot Guilford. 
"5*1*1'. are authorised to announce JOHN (10S- 
»V   SETT  as  a candidate   for  ti.e  office   ot 

Superior Court Clerk of Guilford. 
T"JITE   are   authorized   to   announce  J    W.  C. 
»V    WOOLLEN  us a candidate for the office 

of Superior Court Clerk of ('uilford 

KIHIt- Ci \l\l\  REWARD. A HE 
epXl/U   Ell ESCAPED! 
I.  !>. S. (.'Ill I'M AN,  who was  convicted at 
last  Guilford Superior Court,  of ihe murder 
ol   Martha   I'ini.ix,  broke jail on Saturday 
night, June   27th,   18;'-7,   ami has made his 

death oi „„r brother ' escaPe-   -"»"d murderer is about twenty-one 
ent of earthly pleas-    year? "»', small Bead, siRdy hair, fair   com- 
the young mar die    p'cxionj  intelligent,   hold   countenance:— 

easily of a prep- | weighing about 120 pounds, 
vration to gain admission to ihe Eten.al Lralge. ' "*'" "'ve  a reward ot one  hundred dol- 

Resolved :inl. Thai   we  sympathize   with the    bxrs lor   ihe appjrenenoion and   confiuenaenl 
friends and relatives of our departed brother, and    ol said Chipman, so   thai  the ends ot justice 
oiler all the consolation we can ; but hi view of 
human weakness, we coinui uid them to that 
Being in whose hands we are. 

RetoleeH 4th, That the members of this Lodge 
Wear ihe u-.ual badge of mourning lor thirty .lavs. 

Raolrerl 5th. That a copy of these resolutions 
be sent to the   friend?, of our departed hiolhcr— 

may be attained. 
VV. A- WIXBOL'RNE, Sheriff- 

i'liie 2S yjo if 

Money 
Trus 

sold all the 

to   be     Dlsliiliiiled—AS 
lee  ol William  A.   Holt,  1 have 

i KWKI-    sum m. iini  property,  and collected many ot 
also to the Winston Sentinel Carolina Statesman, 'the debts,  ihe  hallauce   being   in a train of 
Patriot  and  Hag, and Peoples'Press for publi-   collection. 

.1. II. BITTINt; 
RO. 0  MAYS.      •.(• 
LEE Ii UIBSON, ) 

t, 

DIED.—In Leaksville X. C. on the tilth of 
.May. .MARl AXXIK II UKVXOI.DS, only 
child of .'no. M, Reynolds,  in  the   -1st year of 
her age. 

Nearly two years ago a eou-'n fastened on her 
which could not be arrested by all tii.it skill and 
allection could do. She soon turned her mind to 
serious reflection, and about a year since she, as 
we trust, found the Saviour, and a tew months 
afterwards joined Ihe M. I-;. Church. As disease 
made rapid inroads on her feeble name, she ri- 
pened for Heaven. The last two weeks of her lile 
were employed for her Lord, almost exclusively. 
She did not wish to hear or talk of much save 
Jesus ami Heaven.     She was so ,1 

All persons having claims against l/ie firm 
ol W. A   & J. O. Holt   and  William A. Holt. 
will present them lo, and  lite a copy thereof1 

with   me,   at   ihe earliest day.   as I desire to ' 
distribute by lite Is day of July,   IS57. Those ! 
who fail io fi,l«> al an early day, will lose their 
debts. CALEB A. BOON, Trustee,    i 

may 23 iMO gw 

\   House ami  i.ol lor Sale.—1 offer 
Xl_    lor sate my House and Lot in Greens- 
borough.   Ii is  pleasantly siiuaied on East 
Market on a high and henhhy portion of the 
village. The lot contains two and a half 
acres.   The house  is large and convenient. 
containing eight rooms. All necessary out- 
buildings.     A   well  of excellent waler in Ihe 

Jesus am. Heaven     she was ,„ desirous to go to r,(      Persons wishing lo settle in a pleasant 
her Saviour that she fare,  th.it she was sinning J^j |iea|,iiy village, would do well lo exam- 
,n being too impatient to depart    She talked ,., ,      ^   b »    properly.    Terms accommoda- 
her young companions,   male ami female, ol tbe .                         ...           JNO   DENNY 
joys that awaited her, and exhorted Ihem to seek .»j    ,                                         "      qin Sm 
ihe smiles of that Saviour   who   was so dear to Ju') * ihe smiles of that Saviour who was so dear to 
her. Dealh had no terrors for her She await- 
ed his approach as   a kind friend   to release   her 
from suffering, and lo introduce her to pleasures 
that   fade   not   away.      Her removal   from   Ihe 1 
earthly tabernacle  lo the  house   not made with 
hands, eternal in the Heavens, was so gentle that 
we   scarcely   knew   the   mument   when she ex-' 
changed the   sorrows  of the   wilderness for the 
joys of the Canaan above.    'Blessed are ihe dead I 
who die the Lord."     What   a   blessed   place   is | 
Heaven.    This lovely girl, amiable beyond rrost : 
ot her  sex, is.   before   admission,  renewed and 
sanctified.    What a family is lhat of one Father 
in Heaven !     Thanks   be lo   God   that  he   has a . 

A DCTIOII 
t\.    the ie 21st 

s.11.i:. — On  TucMifay, 
lay of July, at II o'clock, 

will be sold al public auction, all the Goods 
remaining on hand, belonging lo the late 
lirm of Kaiikin & McLean, consisting in par! 
of ihe following articles : 
A variety of Dry Goods, Ready-made Cloth- 

ing, Paints and Dye-Stuffs, Hardware, Dirl 
ware, 3 new Buggies. 1 sett new Harness, 
lot of Piaiik, lot of Wheat, wood work of a 
one-Hoise Wagon 
The sale  will  continue  from  day to day 

and the Goods sold without reserve, utr.il the 
ramily, and that He is  gathering into it all the , who,e slock is disposed of. 
good, and gentle, and lovni"     .May the kindred !     Terms.—For a|l Pums under 520, cash, 
and Inends ot the  deceased have a place in that | JKD   H    I INDSAY   Truslee 
eternal home. g '   ' ^*     *,,„ ,w   * 

DIED—In Rockingham, X. C, on the 2nd ol ,   
June, SALLIE P. WINSTON,  in the 20th year I TTV gjaj AWAY*—OB Hie   evening or 
of her age; daughter ol  Kdward Winston, dee'd. \  W\,    the 28th   of June, my  apprentice boy. 

She has passed away lo join her cousin Annie, ! |>u|„s yVlddOW, ill company  with Benjamin 
mentioned above, in singing the  song oi ihe re- ■ |»asc3ial.   The said   Uulus is near  19 years 

I^inXITl'RE! FVRIflTl'RE!!- 
The public are informed that the sub- 

scriber is at work at h«9 old stand on West 
Maiket strpet ami ready lo receive orders for 
anything in his line of business, which will he 
attended lo with promptness and fidelity. The 
character of his work is too well known in ihis 
and surrounding counties lo make ii Decessa 
ry lo say more than  he will do his best on all 
work lie engages to make. 

A full supply of Metalic   Coffins from 2 ff. 
6 inches to (i feel 4 inches in length.    Collins 
made lo   order on shorl notice.    •' You will 
lake due notice thereof and govern yourself i 
accordingly '■ 

EwA sober, industrious workman could 
here obtain steady employment and prompt 
payment, by early application' 

P. THURSTON. Agent. 
July 3 BJo if 

OAK   RIUSi:   1XSTITITK.—Till*. 
Public Examination of Ihe Students of I 

(his Institution will lotnraence on Monday, 
ihe filh July, and continue till Tuesday night. 

At 11 o'clock on Wednesday, Itev. ('. K. 
Harris, ol Jamestown, N. C, will preach ihe 
Annual Sermon. 

liev. C. H. Wiley has been elected to de- 
liver the literary address before tho Society, 
on Thuisduy, the nth. 

The uexl Session will open on Thursday, 
the 27th of August. 

T. S.°'.'HITTINGTON  Principal. 
June 25lh, 1857. '930 2w 

Ci *LI:\ AX.\A FEHALE SBMINA- 
I RY, THOMASVILLE. DAVIDSON CO.. 

North Carolina. The Fall Session of this 
Institution will commence 011 the second 
Wednesday of September. The managers 
are now making arrangements for a corpse 
ol Teachers which will be inferior lo none 
south of Philadelphia 

Board in the Institution, exclusive of 
washing and lights, 8(> per mouth. Tuition 
per Session fur English branches, SS to $15. 
Music on Piano Forte or Guitar, $20, inclu- 
ding use of instrument. French, 88. Paint- 
ing in Oil, $15. Paiuiitig in water colors. $8. 
All oil er ornamental work in proportion. 
S1.00 per Session   for  iii'-i.leiuals.    As the 
charges are very low one hall must be paid 
in advance, ijie balance at the end of ihe 
Session, or interest will be charged. 

Tins Institution is located in one of ihe 
mosl healthy, moral and industrious vilages 
on  the   North  Carolil a   Kail   Una*!.    There 
ate, ihe present Session, between 70 and so 
pupils,   representing   six   branches   of   the 
Christian Church; all worshiping the Most 
High together 111 Christian love. Every 
young lady boarding in ihe Seminary has 
professed leligion, as well as a very large 
portion of (hose bowling in private lam dies 

Pupils will be received at any time, and 
charged from ihe time ol entrance ; but il is 
very desirable thai a'I should be present on 
the lirs\ da} of ihe Session. 

The commencement will be on the 14th 
July, 1857, which will end ihe lirsl Session 
in the large lour story brick building. A 
concert v\ i 1 be given on '.he night  previous. 

The Seminary is six miles from Normal 
College, and a daily stage runs both ways . 
Parents can semi their sons and daughters to 
Thoinasville: ihe sons go on to Normal Col- 
lege, over a turn pike road, in forty minutes. 

No pupil allowed to make accounts with* 
nut the consent of parent or gcardum. 

For lurther particulars address 
J.   W.   THOMAS, 

Pres. Board of Trustees. 
Thoinasville, N. C, Juue, 1S57      939 11. 

OOice \. «.'. Hall ttoa.l Company. 
JlNKSlh, ls57. 

NOTICE.—The next annual meeting ol the 
Stockholders of this Company will be held i:i 
Salisbury, on Thursday the 9th day of July. 
Under a resolution of a former meeting, 
Messrs. 1). A. Davis. J. II. Jenkins, Win. 
Murphy, and It. B. Roberts, were appointed 
10 verily Proxies fir the nexi meeting. Prox- 
ies may be forwarded to either ol the above 
named gentlemen as sen as prepared. None 
bul a Stockholder can be a proxy. 

Ordered by the Board of Oireolors lhat pub- 
lication be made for all deliinpieul Stockhol- 
ders to pay the amounts due on iheinsubscrip- 
tions by the 1st day of July, or ihe same will 
be advertised and sold. 

OKI'S P. MEXDENHALL, Treas'r. 
June 17th, 1857. 938 3w 

\V* A XT ED.— 1  wish  to purchase  a 
IT    good House Kcrvanl H'oinan. 

For one that can be well recommended, I will 
pay a liberal price. 

Oct.2o.is:*6. R.G. LINDSAY. 

Shares X C. Kail Road Stock 
FOR SALE.    For terms applv 10 

M. S. SHERWOOD. 
May 25, 1857. 83-i tf. 

"\"l "aiiii fin's (;iass and Cradling 
TT Scythes, Hay and Manure Folks of 

the best quality for sale at cash prices, bv 
11. N. CALDWELL. 

North Carolina, Ciullford Coun- 
ty—Court 01 Pleas and Quarter Sessions, 

May Term, 1857. 
Fanny Bowman, vs. Jeliial Hull and wife 

and others, Petition for Dower. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of ihe Court, 

lhat Jeliial Hull and wile Polly, Win. Mull 
and wife liettie. Archibald Bowman, and 
Jesse Pilts and wife Manha, defendants in 
■hiscase, are not inhabitants of this State,— 
Ii is ordered by ihe Court, hat publication he 
made lor six weeks in the Greensboro1 Patriot 
and Fiag, lor said defenlan'.s lo be and ap- 
pear at our next Court of Pleas anil (Quarter 
Sessions, to be hetdM'or the county of Onilford, 
at the court house in Greensboro'* on ihe third 
Monday of August, 1«57. then and there to 
plead answer or demur losuiJ petition:other- 
wise, the same will be taken proconfessoa...l 
set lor hearing e> pane as to them 

Witness. Lyndon Swaim. Clerk of said 
Conn, al ollicc in Greens .oro', the third Mon- 
day ol .May, 1*?.7. 

LYNDON SWAIM, C. C.C. 
June, 185/. 93**0w. 

Cabinet linking aikd Furniture 
BawtatMH at IIUNII Hill The sub- 

scribers respectfully inlorm (he public that 
they are nianfacturiiiu Furniture ot every des- 
cription, at iheir establishment in Ihe village of 
Hush Hill, such as dressing Bureaus, Side- 
boards, Wardrobes, Bedsteads, Centre Ta- 
b es, Sofas. Dining and Dress Tables, and all 
other articles in their line. 

They also have machinery propelled by 
steam power to manufacture Sash, Window 
Blinds and Punnet Dour Shutters, al reduced 
prices. Carpenters and builders will please 
notice this. 

Tney would relurn their grateful acknowl- 
edgements for past favors, and respeellnlly 
solicit a call from all persons in waul of Fur- 
niture, Sash, Blinds and Door Shutters, pre- 
vious to purchasing elseu here. 

W. C. PETTY & CO. 
May, 1S57. 93a 3m. 

JBXMCTWf Jlil.C AC* OEM*. 
J —The second session ol 1I1 iss Institution 

will begin on ihe 13th of July, and continue 
ihe regular session oftwenty weeks. Having 
selected teaching as a profession, and con- 
scious that success is best attained by confin- 
ing voir attention to few. more than twenty- 
live scholars will not be taken under any cir- 
cumstances. Le.xington is a village worthy 
of the palmiest days of Old Rip Van Winkle, 
very quiet, very healthy, and very slow. A 
boy displayingmarked ability whose parents 
are unable 10 pav his tuition, wi'l he taught 
gratis. 

TUITION. 
Classics, $25,00 per session. 
English 20.00  •'       " 
Board can be had in the village, at S-t.OO 

per month: 
J  M. GALLAWAY. 

May 28lh. 1K57. 9356w. 

UI.OI'U WASTED-— in,OV0 barrels and 
-L    111. hags, tor which the very highest pri-1 
ces ill cash will hepaid. 

McNEF.LY MOCK & CO., 1 
Who have associated wilh them. J. P. STW-J 

SON. ol Lexington, as a partner, and we now as' 
heretofore, oiler great inducements lo purchasers 
of Goods—and those having Produce to sell, t 

will find it greatly lo their advantage to bring il 
to this market, as better prices are given here, 
than at any other place. 

Hum Sacks Fine Liverpool Sa/t for sale at 
TWO DOLLARS per Sack. 

McXKI'.I.Y MOCK & CO 
Salisbury. N. ('•. December IS, I Slid.       l'.i-tf 

Leather Belting or Bands, 
At Thomasville Depot, Davidson Co- N. C- 
MANUFACTURED   by ihe   subscriber 

either single or double, made Iroin (lie 
best Northern Bell Leather, stretched, pieced 
by piece, by improved machinery, cemented 
and  copper riveted, al New York prices. 

CHAS. M. LINES, 
Thomasville, Davidson county, N, C. 

All orders promptly attended to, and bells 
forwarded according to directions. The above 
bells are. lor  sale by J. R. & J. Sloan, Greens- . 
born', N.C. 

(±H EAT   ATTRACTION    AT   S. 
VT    AUCHER'S STORE.—The subscriber 
is now receiving a superior slock of ready- 
made Clothing, Shirts, Drawers, Cravats, 
Collars, Suspenders, Pocket Handkerchiefs, 
Socks, Hats, Boots, Shoes. "Trunks, Traveling 
Bags, I'mbrellas and a great many oilier ar- 
ticles too numerous to mention, and generally 
kept in a gentleman's furnishing store 10 
which he invites the attention o! his Iriends 
customers and the public. He Sailers him- 
self lhat he car. 'Hid promise* lhat he will 
offer them lower!'. 1 1 any other house in this 
section of ihe sountry. These goods were 
bought low for cash, and will be sold low 
again for cash. Persons in want of such 
goods, just call, examine and let the subscri- 
ber know that you have got the cash lo pay 
.lor what you buy, and you will buy jjoods 
cheaper than you ever did before. 

S. ARCHER, 
East -Market street, Greensboro', 

aprio 928tf 

iBcbmplete for carrying on, ev.u-nsively, ihe Cascade, and "The Tons' Den"»n v. 
manufacture of tobacco al this establishment. - 
A  large   and   commodious   lactory   hot'i 

aoyn,^2.',t'yl,V''ebU6i!'e',"',',!;e,''er"1-- 1 '    .'..■.,.,■■,„:,     .,    ::.- 
all necessary out houses store house, stables I he roads leading .0 Ihe Springs have lately 

nVV.I inel )h     " "°n^ w"*' p*" ""H ^'^ ""P'^ed, so that they are now 
In .1, n  i is^MS^V^ '8   ****** fcc* I3"1 y a':c,"!,!ible lo *■ "»veling public, ant In short, 1   is supplied wilh almost every ar» during the summer season a stage from » 1- 
tic e usual 111 such an establishment.      ' lem will run regularly to the S.nn-s to con 

n conneciion wuh the factory lot, is a veiy vey passengers.    The |.roprielo'r his been 1 
valuable Plantation, the soil ol which later) greal expense in furnishing i„d refiitina the 
productive. so,.,e 91 it having sold for $b2,9*o buildings and improving t!.e grounds and be 
per acre.    Any person wishing a bargain in pledges himself lo spare no pains, to render 
IM« kind pl  property, would do well 10 call eomlottable and  pleasant all  persons who 
and . xainiue the piemise,. may visil the Springs,   whether fo r health or 

1 i'. L. GOLIJING. jdeasure.   The mineial water ol these Springs 
019 If have been proiuunced bv competent judges 
_ — • 10 be eipial to any in ihe United States.   The 

ALUABLE LANDS.—I am desirous ol reason «ill open on the first ol June next. 

Gerrnanton, V C,   Feb. 2, 1857. 

disposing of my lands, siiuaied in David 
son County,* on Abbo-ts Creek, about font 
miles east of Lexington. Said Iracl contains 
some 250 acres, running up. 10 Ihe bridge at 
Berrier's Mil's, a id lying 011 both sides of 
Abbotts creek, mi which there are some val- 
uable bottom land. Ii is also .-aluable lor 
limber—being well stocked wit., pin.., oak 
and walnut, and is quite convenient to the 
N. C. liail Road. A steam saw mill is now 
in operation on an adjoining tracl. Terms lo 
suit purchasers. Ko: further particulars ap- 
ply to James A. Long. 

916 tf)       ELIZABETH CALDCLEUGH. 

NOTICE is hereby Given. That 
ihe co pariner.-hip   heretofore existing 

between Rose & Thorn in the Carriage busi- 
ness, is disolved by mutual consent. " 

MILTON  ROSE, 
J. t\ THO.M. 

RATES OF FARE. 
Single persons per day, Si.30 

"'        '*   week. I (>0 
"            "        ■'   month, 30.00 

Children and servant, hall price. 
Single horse per day. S0.74 

"         '     Week, 5.00 
"        ''        "     month, IS 00 

PVI.ADKS 8MALLWOOD. 
Piedmont Springs, March, 1S.S7. 923 tf. 
Vf Standard and Register, Raleigh ; Fay- 

etleville Observer a.nf Wllmingtdn Herald 
will publish weekly ,il! Isi September, and 
send their paper* to Pi hides Sruallwood, Dan- 
bury, Stokes county,' X. C, till 1st October, 
1*56, and send iheii bills to Patriot Office. 

Sprill-;   and   Summer   t.ooiis I— 
KING, HKGK *c CO.   woulu most res* 

pecifully call  public attention  to their new 

House anil  Cot* Tor Salc.-l well      *v ,!- Ti c «"« »i« be'conducted by ^tlXT'L^ ,"' f1"!"*5  "?d. Sum,,,er 

sell at the late residence ol .7. W   S,m-   *-..«. Thorn,   who respecl.ully solicit,   the   *£*^%&jf£!ZS& *£& 
inous, dec .1 , in ths town ol Thomasville, oil 
ihe North Carolina Rail Road, on Friday ihe 
21th of July next, one House and Iwo" Lois, 
well improved, those wauling to purchase a 
cuniforlable family residence, 011 the N C. 
Rail Road, will do well to examine the prem- 
ises before ihe sale. Terms, bond with ap- 
proaed security, six month* credit with inter- 
est Irom dale. E. D. HAMPTON, EXT. 

June 15th, 1857. »38 (ivv. 

MclanofypcN and    AmbrotypcK. 
The subscriber would respectfully call 

ihe attention of the ladies and Gentlemen of 
Greensborough and vicinity lo his Melaiuc- 
lype pictures, which are taken 011 sheet iron 
manufactured expressly for Ihe purpose. Ill 
richness ol line, warmth of expression, com- 
pleteness of detail and boldness of feature, 
good Melanotypes "are not surpassed. For 
durability, there is no question ol their supe- 
riority. They will receive a lull without a 
fracture, a bend without injury, maybe wash 
ed _ off when soiled, be handled without ihe face 
being marred unless abused by rough scratch- 
ing which would deface ihe best oil paining. 
They are susceptible ol a high and very beauti- 
ful colouring. Thoi are suitable for corkels, 
bracelets, pins, rings, &c. The above pic- 
tures are taken and put up in aelyle not sur- 
passed   by   any in the Stale.     Prices varying 
irom Si.on lo 810.00, according to aisteand 
quality. Transparent pictures pui up by the 
new Siliciated process. Rooms over (iarrells 
Slore. A. STARRETT. 

may 8 1132 tl 

1; t*'ii io\ &ni.a; uo.v\'CT», &c— 
I will open 011 Saturday next, the Ith April, 

one of lhc largest ami most fashionable Block ol 
BONNETS, RIBBONS and FLOWERS ever of- 
fered in this market. All persons can he suited 
as to price and quality. 

Very thankful for past favors. I hope, by cheap 
goods, anil an honest effort lo please. Io men! a 
continuance of the same. 

SARAH A'JAMS. 
(In ensboro', N. <*.. April :ird. Ii>57.    !*S7 tl 

public patronage.    The services of Mr. Rose 
will be retained in the establishment. ' 

apr7 !>3!l 3m 

1) » I'M I.O  slfUl   illlCCS.     Tl 
Jl    subscribers are now ready   io   form- 

ally quantity of No. I Pine Lumber al redoe 
ed  prices   irom   iheir former  rales  at their 
Mills,  situated   on the   main road  leading 
Irom Germanton lo Salem, one mile from the 
Western   or   Hollow mud,  27  miles  frvm 
Greensborough, and h miles from Salem. 

I.isi of prices for Hist quality Pine lumber: 
1] Flooring, Sapp, per hundred, ,51 25 

I 25 
75 
75 

I 25 
1 00 

40 

do.   mixed. 
Wethei board ing, 
Ceiling, 
H inch Plank, 
1 inch    do 
Lose Sheeting, 

Scanning, Joists, and other descriptions of 
lumber proponiouably cheap. They solicit 
orders Irom the surrounding counlry. Any 
bill car. be filled al the shortest notice. 

Postotiice, Germanton, N. C 
GOLDING & WALLACE. 

February 1857. 91!) if 

A .nitiio'i 1 ri:s at CoOinN calc- 
J:\-   ry!—At  COFFIN'S you  can  get an 

assortment ol plain and fancy silks, .'.elaines, 
muslins, jaconets, cambrics, calicoes, cloths, 
cassimeres. vestings. various kinds of trim 
■nines both for ladies and gentlemen, ready- 
made clothing, gentlemen's boots and shoes, 
ladies'  and children's shoes,—in fact almost 
every article found in the Mat Morea in this 
pan of the Slate. 

They invite the citizens (.[ Davidson and 
all others visiting Lexington, to gite iheir 
Goods an inspection—feeling conlii cut, lhat 
with iheir experience in the mercauiile line, 
and the care with which iheir slock was se- 
lected, that they will he euablSd lo please all 
who call upon ihem. They will always lie 
ready to wail on ihe people, and sell '.hem 
Goods as low as can be allorde.l. (live them 
a call. KING, lll'.GF A CO, 

Lexinglon, N. C, April 1K57. 927 

No lit vim u :   THE SUBSCRIBES 
is now prepared  to   fill   all   orders for 

I Superior Water Uucketa.   He man 
! ulaciures North Carolina material*—'.ie em- 
I ploys North Carolina capilal and labor,—and 
■ he solicits North Carolina palronage. By gir- 
| ing him a trial, and by compaiing his with 
I Northern prices, he hopes lo be able to make 
a lavorable shotting A TRIAL is what ha 
wants. 

Messrs. WORTH & 1'TI.KV, of this place 
are Agents for the sale ol ihe above Buckets 

G. II  MAKEPEACE. 
Fayetle.ille.Feb. 17, 1857.        921 ly. 

Ctf-IIAK    Mil.I.   I Ol MtltV     %M> 
J    MACHINE  SHOP.—CLAPP,   HI'FK- 

11 v 1 sons   iu   tlaul   of a I'lnc o r 
Common Coat  would do well to exam- 

ine my stock of   French Clnlhs.—die largos! 
s'.ock ill lo'.vu.    They will   be sold very low. 

U. J. McCONNEL 
apr I 929-11 

GtOCU »M» SILVER WATCHES, 
T     Vest   and   Fob  Chains,   Breast    Pins. 

Fingerand Far-rings, Revolvers Pistols, Porte 
Mounaies and Spectacles tor •'ale bv 

928 if) S. ARCHER, 

.)],-.   Kilts VALUABLE LAND; 
_!•) FOR SALE—situated within a mile 
ot J. H. Thompson's Foundry and Saw Mill, 
and within five miles of (he N. C. Railroad. 
For particulars address li. L. REALL. 

Hohsburg. N. C. 924 if. 

I H;m 1: Spring; Style of Ualvjusi 
1> received and now open fir sale by 

March 21   1856. R.G.LINDSAY. 

1) IIIIMIH COIHi: —ol) Copies Revised 
A, Code of   N.   C,  for sale, I y 

E.W.OGBURV 
May I«th, 1856 882 

Iron Railing-.—A very handsome pat- 
em  of  Cemetery  Railing suitable  fur 

space 8 Icel by 12 lor sale.    Apply 
it. 6. LINDSAY. 

Nov. ;j   18 i6. 908- 

Ambrotype for only one dollar. Come every- 
body and get one. These Ainbroypes are 
finished tip trans ,-arent. 

These Ambrotypes are finished up with 
two glasses hermetically sealed together. 

These Ambrotypes are colored iiauiral to 
life. 

These Ambrotypesare warranted 10 neithei: -;-A\*?* cp' ta»e 'l"■• "'ediod of informii _ 
fade nor spot. ;llie l,llul|c "tal Ihey have creeled a Foundry 

These  Ambrotypes are excelled  bv none   and  Machine Shop,  On  Alamance  Creek, 
1 lour miles south ol Gib.-otivilie Depot, eleven 
miles east ol UreensborOOgh, and a .juarter 
ol a mile soulh o' ihe stage mad. Tney are 
prepared   lo   make   from   two   10   six-horse 
Thrashing Machines, Straw Cullers, machi- 
nery for Circle Saws, and put ihem in opera- 
tion. Mill Gearing, or almost any oilier work 
usually executed iu ihe besl liirinshed Foun- 
dries. The various kinds ol repairs attended 
to al the shorlesl notice. 

They would say 10 all those wishing woik 
.lone, lhat the*- have experienced workman 
who will lake greal pains In baring work ex- 
ecuted in the best manner. 

All orders will be promptly altendeJ to — 
Address, Alninaiue P. ()., Guilford county 
N. C. 

G. VT. '.'LAPP, Rupeiintendant. 
April, is.j7. 9:10 5ni. 

in ihe Union. 
He   takes  the  Likenesses  ol children  in 

from 1 wo li  four seconds sitting. 
His rooms  are  o\er Gilmer   & Hendrix's 

ore. 
927) /.. S. COFFIN. 

rrdltora.—The Truslee ol 
McLean   is  now   prepared lo 

make a payment on all claims   belonging   to 
the lirst class creditors, mentioned in ihe 

Notice to Cl 
Rank in k  Mi 

make a payment 1 
the   lirst   class  c 

j deed of Trust, and hereby request all pi rsous 
holding such claims to present  them and re- 1 pi 
Ceive the amount now ready for distribution. 
To insure uuitoriuily iu payments, interest 
will be calculated oil all claims 10 ihe 1 Jlh 
ol June. 

Xolirc Al per 0:1s   indebted   lo rilsl    "*.».«« ...        ..,,      |.w v     ..............     ... 
jRankin ft McLean by book  account are    ' I'III isliiiig .llaelllnos.—The-ubscri- 

earnestly requested to call and settle the same ]   1     her is  agent lor  Iho   *ale   ol   Wheeler, 
with cash or nole. Longer indulgence can 
not be expected by llio.-e who disregard this 
call. 

JED. II. LINDSAY. Trustee. 
May 27th 1857. 935 tf. 

Millick, & Cos. celebrated 'llireshing Ma- 
chines, which have given universal satisfac- 
tion whenever tiled, and are warranted, 
when sold, to give satisfaction or no sale. 

A one-horse Machine will thresh  and sep- 
erale the wheat from draw   12510   ISO bush- 

C(CarriageTor Sale—A good second.: e|a |ier ja_    A twonowe mio 2Ubushels 
/  hand Carnage lor sale, very cheap—ap-    A lw0 |,„rse „.;,),   c(,n   ■ 

50 

Hand ViceHjBeer.tlallsi.tWerniau 
Blister and   Casl Steel,   Wheat,   Meal, 

and sand Sieves, received and lor sale, by 
II. N.  CALDWELL. 

he son of ma., to take  us to mansions  he has       910 3w) . SAMU D COFFIN. 
t 
the 

Nine Tracts ofLand InSurry and 
stokes for Sale.—On the  15th of 

July, al the former residence of ihe lateThos. 
King,  1  will  sell on twelve months credit, 
nine tracts of land, lying in   the   counties of 
Sorry and Stokes.     S. GRAVES, C. M. E. 

June 8lh, 1837. 938 4w 

Money Wanted and no Itllatake. 
All those indebted to S. Archer by open 

account to January, 1857, are hereby notified, 
lhal mile's they sellle by t'.e 1th Jul; next, 
their accounts will be placed into the hands 
of an officer. S. ARCHER. 

June 16lh. 1857. 

rpaxeit—Taxes—Taxes!—ALL PER- 
_A sons having Taxable Property in the 8ih 
and lllh dislricls will enlist theirTavxables at 
my shop, opposite Albright's Hotel, between 
(his and Monday of August Court. 

J. F. JOLLF.E. 
Greensboro", June 23rd, 1957.    939 tf. 

Afresh   supply of Gwod CofTee 
just received and for sale, by 

R. N. CALDWELL. 

1)C.\»*«'4T.—TAKK.N  IP AND COM , 
V   MITI'EI) to the jail of Davidson coun- 

ty, N. C. who says Ins name is Albert, and 
lhat   he   behnig- lo John Snickoco. of Edge- j 
lield llislrict. S. C.    Said boy is about lliiny- 1 
live years old, live feet ten inches high, stout 
built, and ol  a copper  color.    The owner ol 
said boy is requested to come forward, prove 
properly, pay charges and lake him away. 

E. I). HAMPTON, Sh'il. 
Lexingmn. May 20, 1857. 931 11 

LIMIT,- -Notice is hereby given that on Sal 
urday the 27 th of December   185(5, Ihe sub | 

sciiher  lost a small  pocket aecuiiiit   hook, con j 
lainina   about $10.*K| iu money,  and a  note for 
about $0.00 payable by   lhc  subscriber  to   Eli ■ 
Burton.     Said    hook   was   lost  between  John 
Greene's  and   the Widow Ledibixl's.    At!   per-; 
sons are  warned  against trading lor said note. 
A reasonable  reward will   be   given for the re- 
turn of said   book   and   contents.    Address ihe 
subscriber at Clemmons*.ille, Dhvidson, X. <'. 

II. M. HITCHCOCK. 
janS j»     I 

CIASII OR CAW.—ALL PERSONS IN-; 
' debted to me by nole, will please call on , 

Julius L. Gorreli, before tlie 10th ol August, 
Ot process will be issued, and   cost  incurred. 

All those indebted ly account, will call al 1 
the store of Gilmer 6- Hendrix, and   settle by 
cash or note, the former much prelerable. 

WM. S. GILMER. 
June 12th, 1857. 337 n*r. 

Kail   Road Stock for Sale.—ON 
. Tuesday, August 1 Ith, at the court house 

in Lexington, will  be  sold al  auction,  ten 
shares ol North Carolina Rail Road Slock.       I 

937 9w. K. L BEAI.L, Ex"r. 

C Hogsheads Sew Crop Molasses 
e)   of a  very superior quality, also 3 casks 
of very line Sugar Syrup low for cash. 

'    W. J. McCONNEL. 

CIOFFEE1 COFFEE!! SfJCiAR! SK- 
'CAIII--JUS1 received a good supply ol 

Rio, l.agnira and Java Coffees, Rrowu and 
While Sugar. 

Adamantine Candles 4-c. It. G. LINDSAY 
Eeb. 1X56. 871- 

NOTICi:.—THE SUBSCRIBE!! STILL 
continues io furnish a superior article 

of Dresss, Fancy aiid VVater-prooi Roots, roa 
CASH. Bring on your orders a-ith the cash, 
as he wishes lo keep his business mop lo 
aether. Shop cue door south ol C. N. Mc.\- 
doo's Store. H. II. BRADY.     . 

mar 27 !ii(* ii 

Ci RAIIAM & »l'.\.\ have on hand, 
X among oiher artiolesJ a quautiiyof rice, 

sugar, and collee, buggy .tyre, round and 
square iron, horseshoe iron  castings, nails, 
buggv trimmings, &c. 

Jan. 1K5S, P87- 

t > ( 1.1 larg»' ivsm IIIM nl Oinoots 
/\ and Shoes, just received, of all kinds, 

ami low for ca»h. \V. J. McCONNEL. 
apr I 929-1 f 

Iloitiiiu; Cloths ol' all IS'OK., irom 
>    Otoll.    Warranted. Low lor Cash. 

VV. J. McCONNEL. 
apr 1 929-tf 

ply soon to. R. (J. LINDSAY, 
July 18th I806. 

.)/ ii o\s OF svi 1:1:11 i\i» i:\c- 
■£>\J     I.IMi   IRO.\  Just   received and loi 
sals, including all sizes of round, oval, ilai  ami 
square Bar Iron which will be sold low lor cash. 

UI5-tf) VV. J. -McCONNEL. 

Ti s r itKinii) mi FOR s tec 
A sph'm'iil t'i Oclave Rose Wood   Piano 

which will be sold low for cash. 
W.J. McCONNEL. 

Dec. 12, 1856, 912 

ibiucd winnower,  will 
I thresh and clean 200 to 2511 brshels   per day. 

Machines will be delivered in FayetteviJIe, 
al Cedar Falls, or any point on ihe N. C. Rail 
Road. 

Persons desirous 10 have Threshing Ma- 
chines lor ihe approaching harvest snould 
order early lo ensure getting them in lime. 

For furiher  information  address ihe  sub- 
scriber at (Vdar Falls. Randolph Co.. N.C. 

JOHN   I!. TROY. 
April 2 lib, !«;*.. 930 tf. 

]I:I;IM;T»\ JI;WI:I.KI STORK. 
_i THE SUBSCRIBER II AS ON HANI) THE 

line Gold Lever Watches, Manufactured by 
Johnson of Liverpool, ai.d DiX'jnol London - 
A/so, tin- Siver l.e\.-r Lepine and common \ irae 
Watch, with a variety ol Jewelry ol all.I. scrip 
lions. Allot'which will he sold low for ea-li - 
Watches of all descriptions repaired. 

OEORUE RII.I'.V. 
jllly 29,18.10, l-'t. 

Stair ol* \inHi   Carolina. 
FO 

Just received and lor Sale Low, 
Springs, Axels, Patent Leather, Dashes, 

Enameled Leather, kc. W.J. McCONNEL. 
apr I 929-tf 

Coach and Copal Varnish, White 
Lead dry and in oil, Fully in cans and 

glass assorted si/es, just received and for sale 
ll the cash siore of      X. N. CALDWELL 

apr 1 029-11" 

Booh Muslins, Jachonct. Swiss 
and Cambric, bolh figured and plain. 

Diaprr and Linen table covers, Whalebone 
and figured Skirling. Grass, Corded and Hoop- 
ed Skirls, for sale at cash prices, by 

R N. CALDWELL 

A   GENERAL assortment  of Hardware, 
Grain and Grass Scythes, Nails. Cord- 

age, etc. It. 6. LINDSAY, 
Corner ot Elm and Market 

CF.TTLE IP.—All persons indebted to 
IO me by open account will please call and set- 
tle between this and February Court. 

Jan.  1,1857. 61§tf       A C.CALDWELL. 

I A A KE<>S .V41CS,   ASSORTED 
I*/* " SIZES.—Just received and for sale 
low for cash. VV. J. McCONNEL. 

apr I K9-tf 

FAIVriXt;.- I he   unenianerl 
to do House. Sign and Ornamental Painting 

' a: short notice and 011 themosl reasonable term-. 
Persons who arc desirous 01 engaging his servi- 
ces iu the above business, wiu please call and 
see him at hi- residence at Rich Fork, David- 
son county] ui address hint at that place or Lex- 
ington. and Iheir orders will he promptly attend- 
ed to. ANDREW CALDCLETGH. 

July 24, ISS3-—l:tl" 

NEW COODS !—THE SI IISCHI- 
RER is now receieing one ol the larg- 

est slock of Goods in Western Carolina, ail 
Iresh and new.   Call and gel a CATALOG IE 
and see lor yourselves.   Vou trill find them 
eijually as cheap, and probably cheaper than 
you can find elsewhere. Anj article that 
should be kept in a retail store will be found 
in this large assortment of Good:,. Counlry 
Produce ot all kinds lakeu in exchange — 
Highe.-t prices paid lor (lour and wheal. 

VV. J. McCONNEL. 
apr 1 929-tf 

G< ents In want or a nice Pair ol' 
T summer Pants, Coal or VeH made in 

a superior manner lo any other clothing nf- 
iered for sale, would do well to look al the 
assortment we have before purchasing else- 
where. VV. J. McCONNEL 

apr 1 927-tl 

*   Ql'AXTITV OI* i'l.WKR'S Oil. 
-iY- lor sale. Ju-t received. Oliered very 
ow. VV. J. MiCONNEiM.. 

I iU iBOXCS TACCOW AMI il) 1- 
| \ t\)    MANTINE CANDLES pi-l receiv- 
ed   Low for cash.       W. J. McCONNEL. 

apr 1 «29-.f_ 

Clolllns & Co. Cientnlne   Ilartl'ord 
I  Axes for sale al cash prices, by 

•       R. N. CALDWELL. 

r.IIL- 
»RD COL'NTV.    I'eiitioii for Pi-wee, 

and Alimony, and Injunclion. 
Louisa Marsh,       vs.      Obediah Marsh. 
In ibis case, it appearing to the Court, that 

the Defendant, Obediah Mar-h, is nol an in- 
habitant of this Slate: It i» therefore ordered 
by ihe Court, that advertisement and publics 
lion be made lor six weeks, 111 the I'atiiot and 
I'l.-.g, a public Newspaper, printed iu this 
State, to- ihe said Obediah Marsh, lo appear 
at the nevt Term ol ibis Court, on ihe 4th 

par-il I Monday alter the Ith .Monday of September, 
I8O7( or Ihe (ill iu   ihis case will   be taken 
uro. eoe|ea.-n against him, and ihe cause sel 
lor, hearing and heard exparte as to him. 

Test       J. A. MERANE, C.M.E. 
May 1«.        I'r  adv. *5.00* 93o 6w. 

NOTICE.—All per-ons having debts, 
whetner wilh or without security a- 

gainst Col. Joel McLean, are hereby notified 
lo present lhe-n to me, o- to leave copies of 
ihe same wilh me, 011 or belore ihe firs: day 
cl July   next.      I   hope   this  notice   will be 
promptly attended 10. 

'  JAMES SLOAN, Truslee 
may 15 fl*r3 7w 

J5* 10111ns;   Coins   and   Burr   Mill 
.M011-.—The genuiie Anker brand 

C lol'is 01 all Nod Irom 1 to 11 inclusive, 
kept in full supply ou hand. Fr. Run Mill 
Stones ol any size to order, and war rained, 
delivered at Wilmington, Faiellev.lle. »r 
any Station on the *C C. R. Road. 

R.G. LINDSAY, 
April, 1R66.   Corner of Elm ar d Market 8t 

J list Received and IbrSalf, a ve- 

ing Watches, Ladies' Gold Watches, Gold 
Chains, Breast Pins, Ear Ring*. Finger Rings 
Silver-plated Table and Tea Spoons, with a 
good assortment of oilier fancy Goods which 
will be sold low for ca*h. 

VV. J. McCONNEL 
apr 1 929-tf 

. )HO/. Oouble and single llarr. 11 
—    Shot Guns just received. Some very tine. 
Some double   bariell Guns as low asSIO.OU ' 
200 Kegs  pure While Lead  and Zink Painl 

. lor sale low for cash        W. J. McCONNEL 
apt 1 929 ti 

tf 



ISCELLANY.  Extraordinary Cas<» of Somnambulism. 
-..        The Fulton, Dawegn county, Pa I'a- 

THE LODGE'S PRIVATE CLOSET.    [ trim has an account of a singular case 
The Lodge of I. 0. O. P., nt Woods-  of somnambulism, gf which Miss Mary 

town, determined  to hare their Lodge   Starr," n «hool girl of sixteen years   is 
room ilone nil clean and   nice,   and   it !,■        ,:,„». ' 
was resolved unanimously that .Mrs. 
K. should lie employed to do the job. 

After the meeting adjourned, the 
guarding, who knew the inquisitive 
character of Mrs. K . procured a billy 
gnat amrplaccd him inn closet i fin t was 
l.ipt as n irservror for the secret 
things. He then informed the lady 
of (he wishes of the   Lodge,   mil   re- 

mean ?    This hone   is  broken-kneed 
ami blind as a mole." 

"O, yes, inassa,"' said Pompoy bland- 
ly, "dem'i de oder two faults dat I 
couldn't remember. 

THE QTJAXEK AND MAGICIAN. 

.   SPICY. 
A Georgia paper publishes the follow- 

ing spicy   correspondence : 

COVIXGTOIC, March 24. 
Cashier Bank of West Tennessee : 

Sir:—Enclosed you have   u  bill  on 
I your bank which is rejected by my ex 

POETRY. 

MEMPHIS TENN., March 31. 
Dear Sir:—Enclosed I hand  vou  a j 

of her own hand-writing. 
to be done. 

Morning cair.c and with it   Mrs. K., 
with her broom,   brushes,   nails,   tubs, 
&c, prepared and  armed for  the job, 

1   the  guardian   waiting  for 
In r. 

"Now, madam,'' raid he, "I'll   toll   ""I? '''^''t, took the precaution  to  re- 
you what we want, done, and how   we : umve the   lamp   from   the   room,  and 

wrote several stanzasflf poetry, which   officer who", by   the way,   was  a stiff, 
were found in the morning ind of which  ■talil  old   Quaker.    Being   intoroed      ...........~....~*. -  ......   „. 

e has no knowledge herself, and she   'I'.'1 he   could   be   accommodated, he   8. C. bill for our note   same   amount, • 
am I 
he 

cousin, and the nnmistakeable evidence   draft •'" \ ■'»'■■< "f ll;,'r-    W >'ou *•* so» I wil1 send 
••In my own, Signer Mils,'' was the ; joti a front tooth.        Yours, truly, 

CilAS. D. SMITH, President. 

quested her to come e-wlv next morn    sue has no knowledge herself, and she   "nil he   could   oe   accommodated, he   a. 1.. mil lor our  note   same   amoun 
ing. as he would then be at   leisure   to ! C?M °nl.v '•<•' convinced of the fact by   was asked- ! received in yours of  the 24th.    I at 
show her what was ami what  was not   lhe .»*"■»»«!  of her  room-ma.c, a       "In  "!»««  name shall  I draw the  nearly Ml, or-I would sendIra  tl 

Anticipating a repetion of the -act ana™' .       , ,      , «,UAb% v. **IT«, rrowient. 
and fear.ng danger from a burning lamp .     Art thou the   wonderful   man who COVIXGTOX, April 2. 
in the hands of a sleeping person, her '8   performing   all    these   mysterious :     Dear Sir:—Yours ol the 81st ultimo 
uncle, after she retired on the succeed- things?   asked the Quaker. is. at hand, covering  the   neclful,   for   ..(fid,   . 

'The same," answered the Signer.    1 whi.h accept thanks.    I  supposed you 
"And now, friend,   will   thee   show j osw| ,|ie MZor free|„ on   0,;u.|Xi   iis is 

WOMAS. 
BY ruiLO   ni:\m:u>,\. 

ArTECTtos'a tear, how bright it seems 
I., woman's lender eye. 

When trembling in the angel gleams 
Tliat to the loved one fly. 

Promt mm. with all his boasted sense 
And reason, never knows 

The feeling holy and intense. 
That in her pure heart glows. 

Ten thousand things will lead you far 
From thnse he ought to love, 

But worn in is a changeless star 
Th.it e.er beams abo\e. 

Her foul, brave heart beats hopefully 
Amid the deepest gloom. 

And in it lowers of sympathy 
In faapwas beautv bloom. 

Her love will stand t.o-li lime and tide 
And eo'd misfortune** blast 

And through both pover'v and pride 
Twill burn on lo the last. 

An-I in the closing scene of life. 
When tteath'sdark curtain's fall, 

A sister, mother. nr a wiv. 
Is seen, Ili'ird.  1 i-t of all. 

A DESIRABLEMMHMBKCBFOR. , ,lDlr  „r «,»_,,. ..       ..7        ~ 
Al»l«-I   otler  !o,   sal-   pn.a.cly . the ' S  IV.II\\l   MU v 1' ar°,,n"'   "S^- 

tlouse siul Lot o„ Which I  reside.     The House    !\- ,'■ a,'"*  '   \"U s{}      Cowl   of   Pi«M 
is two stories with w,»g attached. a»,l   ha. six    ""    l|u,,r-e,,?""",•.,«»JTe.m, 1857. 
rooms, goo.1 hall e.e.   I he out build.ngs Brecon- "-laiuum V%   Alien*.,,, 

Cl,arle« I). SUoahter. 
Original Attachment levied. 

It appearing to the salislani,,,, ofti,. CoML 
Hat Coastal IV Naughusr. ihe defendant in 
toil easy. i» rot an .t.liabiu it of this Stale ■ 
ll is therefore or.lere.' by lira Court, that pub- 
lication be maile tor six weeks, in some pub- 
lic newspaper primed in the State, nnhlyiug 
the said deiernlar.t 10appear at the next term 
ot Ibis Court, to be held lor the county of 
linckiugliani. at the rouri house in Went- 
sronh, 00 the fiinrili Moaday in August net!, 
ami rep'ien, pleail. answer or demur, or judg- 
ment Bind win be grained. 

toy   you.    The   brothers   place it beyond her reach.    She. how-   mo °"e "'   t,l>"   tricks?"  interrogated   Ui.na\ with gentlemen in your line, but 

said il was diificult to get any   one   t<» ■ ever, arose,   ami   in   perfect   darkness   the Quaker. ^ ^      ^       ^      11 had no idea you kept up the   eus'.on 

do the job, and not be meddling  with ' *rotc another piece of poetry,   which. "Wnl 
the secrets   itt   that   little   closet; we   on examination by day tight, was found 

ave lost the key anil cannot find it to 
jck   t!     ilc I a«smed   them   that 

you cot hi I r ■'.< pend <l on."' 
uli 1 mi!'' said she, "I guess 

1 c ■ . My poor dead and gone bus- 
belonged to the Free Ma- 

sons, or anti-Masons, I don't know 
which, ii r I in tell me all the secrets 

. aii'l when he showed 
me all I he   marks   the   gridiron   made 

iin pleasure,   said I he Magician.; „f sh,ving vonr own cranium, like the 
and taking a quarter   nf a dollar fiom   illl0lcn, Sbyloeks c-f Jewish   descent. 

to be well   written,   correctly   spelled   his pocket, he  handed it lo the officer   Sane the tnal.ir to griwi the poor, and 
nd punctuated, and the ruled lines as   »"d rcq'tested him   to mark it so as to { ron   „j]i   doubtless   I'm 1  your "front 

accurately followed as they could have  J',e w'"1'-1 »«  able  lo distinguished it.  \wx\\" capable of much Io sustain your 
heen by the best penman with   a good   1 his the Quaker did. ! circulation. 

vertically arranged, all the improi.ineuts aie 
new. i'leary al goo.i water in the yard, large 
flower and prodmlivc vegalable garden, and situ- 
ated on South Kim. mid way batman the Court 
House and the Station. Lot containing a frac 
tion over one acre. To a professional man it 
would he invaluable, and its location is in a por- 
tion of the vil/age unsurpassed lor health and eli 
Kibly. as well as affording ao op|Mirtunily lo any 
purchaser lor an appreciation in value, by its 
proximity lo the bu-iness ot the   town and   Kail 
Road,    It it seldom such a place is a0eled lor 
sale. Persons desirous at purrha.-ing. can* con- 
sult me personally or bv letter. Terms aeconi- 
mndsting. DECATDR I' t;i!l"(it". 

t'reell-boro' X. C. Jan.'.1. lb.'i". t'l.'itl. ,   ,..       ., .  _ v\ iiuess, Win    at.   I'.lungloii. Clerk o: our 
I^AIalj A.\l»  ltl\lli;    I.IMII».-   I-aul Curt, ul olliee.   me le-iirili Monday of 

II l . LINDSAY  (WIIKH eonnwol , M-i: »■*■»■ 
Klin am- Market Street-) would unite llieal   I       , . "• M. ELLINGTON, C  C. C. 
le lion nf In, customer* and the co-niituiiitv !      "' a'1''* • 92£ 6w. 

1 generally to Ins  well selected au.t earelnltv ! ^~..   •      _^ _      .... 
I'nrcht I   stock   „:  E«H  a.ul ffi   S'?!«H4M  ^T^*fUmm' "£*' 
I-.MMIS coaswiaa ofalnioetaver, varietj of  O   iN(■,,, '*'   C'" Nl.     ,S""rl   "'   |,'«» 

!  articles suitable for the aeasoa. |aod «*0»lt« Saswraiia. Mwy Term, U5T. 
I      l'lolli*. Cassimers,   Tweeds and Jeans, N. | 
, C Kerseys.iw llealand plain Northern l.m-ev. i 

    itc. I.aibe" llresi  I'IHK)—hi vaiiely—.\l«. ] 
  _     liu.ies    Figured    ami   Plain   IV   Lan.es, all ; 

f  . 1  I    P     f   i   I      1   /  . tt'""   PU{t*' fcc' *"••   «' U   Shawls and •      •'appeanotf ,,, ,,,e san-l.ici.ot. ol the Conn 
V/   U   Jk     \/   lv J   X t, Seaifs.Iliogiianis and C.-ii.is, |-i„e iieelilink-     '"• •,«""'. <*•l obh, the tleleiid nit III this eum, 

— ---.-—    ets. .Negro di.iii. h not an iidi.iliiiaiii of tins Siare:    It is there. 

B. II  Carter, 
vs. 

Jiilui N  Cobb. 
Original Attachment levied. 

light. Ami tins has been repeated 
from night lo ni,i.-lir, each time a new 
piece being produced. 

She has no knowledge of the matter 
herself—cannot repeat a word of the 
poetry she produce:, and   insists   thai 

"And now."' said the Signer, taking 
a clove from his iioeke*. and placing it 
over rhe   quarter,   which he   bad laid j 
upon   the counter,  "are yon sure the 
quarter is under the glove!"' 

"■Qiitc siif.-.'' answered the Quaker. 

Truly, voiifs. L. 15. 

T'UD L-.te:t  ' WllJOp" of Faihhn. 
It   is   said   that   " ne.es-i;y    is   I he 

mother   of   invention."     Miss   U.   (J, 

Thetd.acco chrwer is said in \,c 
I ke a goose in a Dutch oven—always 
on I he spi*. 

The two neighbors who fill out 
have L'OI in again. Neither of them 
were injured. 

An Alabama editor calls Young A- 
merici "the trundle-bed portion of the 
comoiunil v.. 

They dress cool   down East.    A la- 

—KoJnny tl.it.i-. lijrr Aliil Stones,  liriiid- 
-loiies. 

Mel   I"   '866. Doltl. 

when he was initialed, and   how   they   s/<c   doc.--  not    write   it.     Her   friends 
pin•:■   .Mi.iL.,ii,  I   never   told   a    waich her closelv.     Tltev  liavc   inter- 

fVi--," answered ihe other 
••Lift the g,l we," said the Magician. 
The Quaker did so, and to his con- 

sternation lite quarter was gone. 
"Friend," said I he Quaker, "wilt 

thou do ih it once more ''.' 

the quarter snugly ensconced under it. 

living svil to ihii day. If nobody jrupted her while wiiiing. when she 
troubles your closet to find out yourjseems like otic .'.roused from a deep 
secrets till 1 do, they'll lay there till slumber, ami cannot finish the line or 
they rot—they will." even the next w< rd of the s:au2i  she 

'■ I thought so,"' said the guardian, I happens to be writing. If her writing 
''.-: , 1 now f want yoj lo commence materials are remove! from her room, 
in that corner, and give the whole i she arises, and finding them missing, 
room a decent cleaning, and I hive proceeds to search drawers, trunks, 
pledged my word and honor for the &c, in the dark, with :.s much cts'C as 
lidelity to your promise: now don't go ! another would do it by day. One of 
into that el s, t, ' and .then left the la- > the pie-.cs which we publish was written 
dy to herself. on scraps of paper thus found  by   her 

No sooner had she hoard the sound between the leaves of an Atlas. The 
«.f his fool oti the last slop of the stasis most of her productions arc dated "Au- 
l ha II she exclaimed—''Don't go into gust 7th. 1840," the date of her birth; 
Ihal closet! I'll warrant there is a and many of limn are uuderscri'ied 
gridiron, or some nonsense, just like . ** \» ritteu for the Courier.'' "The 
the a :ti in i-<'ns for all the World, l"l! Courier'" was lite liime of a pa pc'pub- 
he hoiiiul. 1 will just lake a peep, lished in I he village where she resided 
and nobody will IK

1
 any wiser, as 1 can in cltildhood. Naturally she has no 

keen it lo myself" particular   fondness   fur   poetry,   and 
Suiting tliQ'action to the   word,  she   never attempts to write   it.    Whether 

Etepped lightly to 1 he forbidden   clos-   her "efforts'"   asleep   are u original,'" 
rued the button—which was  no   or pieces that she has sometimes read, 
done, thah bah! went  the   bil-   is not known.    One thing   is  certain, 

gently lifting the glove and beholding ,•„.,„,. t„ .voll|.(ll Ui,,.|, al„l |,:ls invent- 
quarter snugly ensconced under it. ; ,.,, ., ||ew .,vil, „f gkirtf Su.-e(-|stible of 
Sure, q tile sure .''   aske I.the »g- j al,y ,|t.gr(w of expansion,   wilhout the 

numerous iuconcenieiie.es to tvhtch the 

Traplmgen, has proved herself a   bvnc    day being a-ked if she would not wear 

"Yes, friend, I see it with mine own   M^ ||av(. u.vll S(, |(i|1?, s„j,j,<-t in the 

a loon t In church,   replied   tilt t she 
would not wear anything <•/«•. 

A man being sympathised with on 
account of bia Wife's running awav, 
said, "don't   pity rr.c   nil   she comes 
Lack agnin '" 

A young man who has recently taken 
a Wife says, he did not find il half so 
hard to get married as he did to get 
furniture. 

A far.ner. when flagellating Iwo ol 
bis unruly hoys,   was  asked   what be 

n-cof bo >ps of hickory, whalebone, 
steel, or nut:a perch.i. On the 5lb in- 
stant, a patent was granted at lie L". 
S. l'.iieni Office for this invention, and 
we understau I steps have been taken 
lo secure patents in all the Countries ol 

Artin the Qlaker   placed the q'lar-   h;,,,-,,,^.. 
ler in the same   position,   and motion-       T|il. improvement consists in a series 
ing the Signor to st.ul back, the Qua-   „, :|ll. i„|i.',i(.,i ,„|,ca „ftti|e.l s:|k or In-   Wiis ^'""^ "thrashing wild oats,'' was 
ker placed his   eves  down   on a level i,,:., ,..,!,!„.,._    The tubes ihay he inflated   the reply. 
with the counter;   and then making a L,„| used sepi.raie, or thev may 1-c filled        To catch mice,  place   sweetmeats it. 
sec-mil dive at the   glove,   he lilted it, I .lt ol,.,,     vVhat means ■>:■; lo   be em-   vmir mouth on going to bed. and keep 
and-the quarter was gone. plnve.lt -iis* the wind,"   whether   \oir   njuuih   wide  open     Wnen you 

'Jonathan, 'said the Quaker, ..raw-   by'i lie nsc uf the wir-piimp,   or  Mher    feel the whiskers of the mouse, lute 
ing a lung breath, "place that money,     wise. i- not staled. 
referring in ilie  iiinoiint   received, for i     With the advantages oBired uy this 
the draft, "away in   the safe and lock | i„venti-i i,   skirts,   however   capacious 
il np, and put ihe key in thy pocket." ' ,,H. ,.ls|li(> 1V .lemand,   may   be ac- 

'•« ell," said the Siglior,   who is ill- I ....u,,,,,,,!.,.,.,] I.,':I|> emergencies.     Il 

"Nohoily ever lost anvlhingbv love,"' 
said a sage I.-eking pels in. •'Thais 
not true," said a lady who heard ihe 
remark ; "for I once lost three nights' 
siecp." 

An iditor out West married 
ways find of a joke,   "now 1 will give   .m evelljtlg lVi,|tj ,|wv „, ,y !,.• expand- 
you   a proposition:  It" 1 can. standing   cd l. their fud  capacity: if to  attend 
where I an, draw I hat  nev into my   ,|K, llll>t.njn„ church, urtake a ride, the   named Church,    lie says he   lias en 
pocket, I may keep it :   if I   cannot. I : wj|)(j ,„., . |7L. ],., 0,n S(,:IS to reduce the   joyed mote real happines since bej >in- 

g:.| 

lye mt.wi   t   a   siii g   to   regim    .is   she    writes   them   in   tin   unconscious  ----- - - 
,-, ■        '      , .  ,       I * . iii" will surrender the di'.di,   and the moll     i„b,« »n ibf i.»naeitv of ihe door of the   ed the ( hiirch, than be ever knew III all tv,    which    came   neai    nt.netting   state, and rooms " pilch dark      at  the   „    :... .   „ •■ ,"""' ' i iipsutj m un uwi w     ~-    ,.,,,_ 

pew or the carriage. 
We noul 1 suggest to the fa r inven- 

liei lady.-liip.    Until   static.!   to   the   lime.    She  has,  however,  sometimes 
ey is vours. 

(io thy War.  friend, thou shnuidst 
his life belort 

door hui it was filled inch implements   lalleu into this condition   i:, the  day       ,  ,       ", ,,"    ,^',\,,\n,,i2\     ""» """'' M,K::Ml ,0. "'C     r "'VC'"'      Mr. Charles Wilson  has  written  n 
for house cleaning, t.u.1 all were swept   time, wnen her writing impulse comes ' ""  , " "*" -,fr w""'  '   ,,     I    ,'     ""' ll'i" i^he,C' """' "'"', l"'"J"1   wJuu'" °r *,l,,e '"""'''^ ,,r MP» '" 
cle.rfrou. their imsitioi.   d.wn to   tie   On. ° politely bowing the Si<nur f. thedoor.   „,g ,tsu uf |,   ,       „ gw? ,. a 8„|wt,lute   explain the ;W/A.ol..{ry of drunkenness. 

en ol the stairs. A few nights since she was awaken-, How EMUf&n Cani3 to be Called the 
The noise and IOI.fusion  occasioned   ed while writing in the dark.    I ler sen-I •• VSTolverias" State. 

by  such   uiieeietumius   coming  down   sations, as described bv   herself,   were       Job Culvers, a correspondent of the 
.   I row half  ll.c town   to  witness; very    peculiar.     Her    eye    cmitt-d   a ; New Yoik Sunday   Courier,   tells   the 

Mrs. Iv.'s ■ liu is in get from under the   bright light, like the   burning   of t«o   following story of the manner in which 
brooms and  brushes   candles, when tureed towards her man- j the Slate  of Michigan   became   nick- 

into lb.        ■•. useripts, rendering her writing perfect- {named,   ft'c give il for whai ii is worth. 
..    i shoul I he first  upon ihe  spot   ly visible,  but  when   turned   m  any  J„b says that Conrad Ten Eyrk kept a 

but tie rascally   door-keeper, who  af 'other direction all was " dark as   mid-   tavern about ten miles from De nut it 
-lug   tl.e al,  which   was  a   night."'     Al the conclusion of the piece r 1^23, and many vears aftc But 

for I I"■. and iiji'iiting the   ru'i    wiitten on this occasion the   following,   ||le period we speak of. a gay parly,i 
the good   woman   to I was writ ten.    "This   is   ihe   last you I i|,c winter, di'tcrmined lo have a sleigh 

:ii 
n 

for atmospheric air. the skir*. may then 
serve as a kind of balloon, and will be 
I'ounil extremely serviceable when w.lik- 
ing in muddv wra'her. 

A Great Country fjr tha Ladies. 
The time lor marriage in Sparta was 

fixed bv stallite—llrtS of  the   men   at 
about thi.lyor thirty live years;  that 
.if the women at about Iwe ity or a lii- 

Ue could define it  in two   syllables— 

Dr Hall recommends, by way Sfjpre- 
vcuii.il> against taking cold, that per- 
suns going mil ol healed rooms shoul 1 
keep tlietr inoulhs shut. »J"1 u caution 
may be very wist and judicious but 
What (ire tllC ladies   to do? 

Diek, 1 say, why don't you turn il 

A lull sit|i|>!v ol" ll.ir.lw re, Culler!v   Nails '''"' ""{'"''i ''.v ''""( """• "''" .'"Nicalioii he 
tmlirmis. S.utdes.Storelaiuul Korks              ' ll,1"l|,|"r"v  w-ek-in >..me |.i;|.| e ii»w.|.a- 

Colfee.Sujars.Teas, areeaand tdack  Car- I** pni.t»l in  ihi«.Naie, iMilynf said d* 
lieima-: Kuas and liuor Mais. Hats  Lap* and   ' *"'  '!' ""I*'' *' lhe  '''"u 'erin ol this 
L'uil-rellas ,\e . to    to ' ""'' '" '"" '"'ul '"' ''""'"'"' l> '" ''ocLuui- 

K.iek Uiuid Jeans arid Cassimers. Kenevs   ,,:""" "' ll'** c""" B"u* U "iiwonh, ml the 
I -null  Monday III Aaju-t ne\t.  and   replevy, 
I-ea.i. answer or demur, or jixlyioeiu u-i.o 
u it. he ura'iled 

W tine-s.  VVilliim  M. Kllinfilrai, Clerk of 
(111.1. AS  Ilrl"   I'AKti!—The under- >'"'« id t laul, at olliee, llie lourtli  klnsAsy 

./i.in.eil li4vi>ia,Mircli.iseilII nine *tiM-fi at May. is..?. 
oMioixls, .,i James Melver. on very laior- "'• -Nl  ELLINGTON. C. »'. C. 
able terms .lien-hv uivc un iiiviiuiiuu lo ll.eir •• ale.SS.        .                    M:I» «»-. 
Irien.t-. and the pillule senenilly. In ; ml ul   
lln-lr    Muie    ..a   Mai.i-l   -mat.  in    the W,;,!l'    "'    *orl!i    « ;i: illn i,   |{\\. 
larje brica IIUUSP liereloli.fe iH-eii|>ir.l ey Mr. O dolpli C.iu-ily.  S'nnrl nl Piuas and Huar- 
klelver. where  ihev   will  ..I wit.   he  IOIIIHI ler Se*si ll*. Hit   I.'in. I* >7. 
r.-a i> ... >. ,|   «.n (he it <>si  iittoiuble Harry  II  Wl'»>u,   A.lniiui Iraiof of Lnn»ao 
IcriiM, aiiini-i any  article n-ualiy  kept  in rt'oid,  deeeaaed, 
Si»re>-in llo-riiiitiiiv.    tViilimu iiiaaiiia HiiV v" 
liiali-Miiiii.luei proiiii-Ks. iliev   w i >av in J.dm W. 11'IHHL 
.nl. aive lie-in a lairl'Uil.   leehlia   eonli.leitl ''' '• ' '" '"' arci II M and -ettieinenl. 
oil r al'ilily lu please,  holli i:i iin.iiii) In lliisc.«-e it appi'iruig lo llm sanclictioa 
ami price. ol  Hi.'  Court   tii.i  Ilia  iielen ant.   J.4ui W. 

V\ e shall, /mm liuuV, I" lime,  renew  ami ^'"" '• tin* deleiid-eil 11 tins c.i«a, i-ma an 
ia.ie.i-e   ."ir   aleailv    eMi-n-le   laiiell   i.l I 'li.il i'a. I .il llll- St lie       ll   I-   tlierel ns   er- 
ai.od-. MI thai   «e al'.ill tin es will he aide lo i!« r. d l>y ijie t nail ih .1 imh'ri. I!HHI ratmada 
eviohil  a»a:i   -.le-ne  and i.ine.l   a-snrl- '"r   "lv   Becks   in ta-   I'.nn il   aid   h'l m.   a 
menl nl i.nid-a> mi)   e.-iahti-loiieiil  in  this i"".v-..:.;i r ,mh!i-li-il   ii !l:e n wn.af Umens. 
pan i.i the country. Himuali.  \   I .   noli yinj* said iiiai-resideiil 

l!lt.MI.\M& Dt-XN. .hi.ii.In.t  nl the liliuu nl  this (Mi'iiio'i. and 
lit ■en-|..ii.i". Ji.ii   I -; r..                sii .| reipuriu £ him  in be and  appear he lure the 

Ji.-|.e...- ol mir ii.-M C.iiin "4   1'ieas and Ij i.n- 
. \ ' I I'l'K l».»M i.H tall I 1.11 tts.lt   t,.| s,— *. !•. I.H hel l l»r Hi*county nl Kai.- 
' *        I.AM»s.—I  oil. i ..t ..ova: le, tae ,{„|(,|, „■ ,'„. ,.„„i |,.m.,. |., A-i.etnK «»al». «-i 

iin.-I vai .i'.'!e U .il.-r-l'.iu.-l nl. AliliolK frees    f.e l-t Al lay Ii A11411-I ne\t. and lliei. .ind 
■vitiii 1 ime and a halt miles nl  ill- lv,a>i al iheielo |dead. answer or demw lo I It ■— peti- 
UMII-IIMI.   N   C.l.ealn j..il.he KKid hatma ii II. nr | id»inei.l _ 10 ei.nl.-..M» » ill lie entered 
.1 MiS-T..i.nal enmity hiiiu'" .-v.-r me creek — a^.nn-l nun 
Iheie   1-  now  at old dam anilillie noilxda It itn.-s-. I'.ei]  K. I eov.r. Clcrk'nfi 111rs.nl 

-"•'••■ »o!l   and saw null at the pi..-.-.     I heie Cm  at olliee, the l-t M • .1 iv i, Mar. Is-'.?, 
is an aiu,ile Mt,>,.lv ol wsief  at ail lime.     It |[   |.'   IhioVKIt. (' t". C. 
i- oe   1 ■• rest   water   power lo  ttie luirii ul p. ;, ]v. *s.                                    im-i O.v. 
Li'viuatoii.    In lite im.i tract t> J'T a.-re- ul -    
1.-.11.1 w heat a nl eo-iile 1.'. and .1 pi 11 - :,>,ily X' 01 III < ill oiin.i. l.nillni il  I uini- 
nl t-an.rits kiniN ul' iuulu'r.     ,\!*o  a'j.uil'ij1 »i t.ti—t'oarl >l l'iea>andQ latterSesaMMis, 
and I'liui't'iiieiil lu liilsliacl   I   uil. sell annlli- AI..V leim. |si7. 
erol Iwo hiiu.lreil a'rer. all in Ihe Ime-ln ' Jane   JSiilnwiy   v-. Jinn  Milioway  and 
la al   ul |in.e and oak   I holier   wiihuiii  any Mliers,   IVuiliia lur llmver, 
eleatcd  lai.d     11 is land is .-in...tea in  ihe Same vs. same. Petition In sell IMI.U. 
mi. si. an.l issonoin.ded hy, the Ii 1.--1 urnwili h wpjiearina i.itlie satislaei on »>t the Court, 
0* ; ine. a-iil  w .'o'e .eat r>-.t  oak ol ai ) jinwer ihal Je.ne. Mnlow'iy, one ol the ilelenilama 
I kn.e.v ul m-ar llie \. C.  liail  It'ahl hetaeeii   ill lliesi •■-.   M   mil  an 1  hahilanl nl   tins 
(inldsliO'iMii-ll   and < hail., i.e.     Ihe   Invvit ul Slate.— It i- .ml. red hy '.In  Court, lh.it  puhii- 
l.»'\i:e_'l"n  winiltl  -II,I dv a   i'H-1'iii   at   lai- calinn lie made I e ,-i\ i.eeks n* the (ireeu-- 
p'ai e i>: '.'on I u-l'.-i- ..I ci.ra i" r ilav.    Audi ls>ro! I'airi.il and   rla,'     lor  said defendant, 
kiioar ei no place where a n.aa ol enlerpriH* Jaiies tijih.way to t»eaiiil ap|iearat the next 
emil.l |.;aki-a iitoe li.tlin.e slimier.    There la ti-rin id tin- I ''tTrl. to he held i»>- the   cunlv 
.1   veiy jfreit   demand   lur lumt'er.   a-.d  ihe el Iholli.rd. at trf^* eenrt lum-e 111 lireenshoro'. 
county  111   i1.1n.i-11  i- j 1-1 on  the eve nl iei llie thi-il.VI unlay nl  August.  lv57, then 
hiiilihaj a >-'o lino e.iart ti.iu-e u'iintu a mile anil Inere lo plead ausiver nr   ihomir to   ije. 
a."I a   all .•! tae u.iil.              IV,  II. 11(11.1". -aid |ie;niai:—oilier, i-ellie -nine will he la- 

I.-'\I;!L'!O''. N. C . Mareh l*. I**-'.".      ti.'.t :! ken |»rocou!e»*o.ami lliecauseael lor  hear- 

, iHi^mApinuS '"um;;:ri:;;';;!::">w..,m,<i,.r. of „.. 
A.    i:|Vish..\     -Ifoi.ti,.,. u|   Karma ,,,„! < „„„ :l, ..n,.-.. i„ I ;reei,>b<,.0', il.c- ilnr.l Mw- 

Ihe earth.   EinxititKy   inqirrid   il   she 
had been  l.il the degrees. 

"Takirg   lhe   d.uu--.-!' exclaimed   not learned. 
tie lady.    - 11' \i 11 1 all tumbling from 

lop to  the   hott 1 ..i   ol" ihe  stairs, 
ed lo i!i     h,  lakitg things  by   de- 
-. I have them: and if you   fright- 

en fulkes as yon   have   nie,   and   hurl 
I hem to hi-', I'll warrant 1 key "II make 

•'1 1 i.i -e as I did." 

wt I   be    permitted   to   write,   lady.' 
Whether .-l.e has mitten since we hate 

ride out to  " ('.1.oi's." us he  was   call- 

tie younger.     All men who   continued bulbil. 1 robe t'other side out? "h.iir is 
unmarried   uf.er   the   appointed lime lhe warmest.'' 
■vere liable to   a prosecution; and   old " JJali, J.iu, yon   get   out.    Do you 
bachelors were piohibiled   from   being suppose lhe animal b.lnsed'.iidii'l know 

Kuildhia Lots, in llie (..do It-jion nl Ciil|iep\   l!a( „,y|,n   ,,-,;. 
per  eouiitv,   \ tr^hiia lo I e iliM.leil anioiitlsl I \'\ l.()\ SW'AI.M   C 

JJIO, is;>r. 
C. C. 

93* 6w. 

SELLING A HORSE. 

A goal clergymen wishing to be rid 
of bis horse and try lor a better one. 
directed his old negro man lo sell his 
beast for what he would fetch, or to 
exchange him for atiotber, adding al 
the same   lime an anxious  caution not 

I.    Arrived out there, they called for   ,„.,..,.„, .',, ,■„, full exercise of iheSpai-   t.o« lo wear bis hide?    1 >idy   follo« 

.1 

1.HI maidens, ami were denied the u.-u-   bis style.'' 
ul   resj.ect   and   honours  paid   lo   the 
aged.  ••Why should 1 giie v- it place," 
cried :i youiig   man   lo   an   11 
general,    "".■.ben    vou    will    have   no 
child to dive place lo tie   w! e,i   1   am 

Coon, who was  |        to   his-,,   ,„,,«■» j "!' '"    .Jj"    "'"t^    'I'dl""^ , n'i'   ««««•.•■- o'.rtnce   was   a «o • ' 1.       given with any ol lite iioiitleiis, so lii.il 
 '■|,Ml"   -lt  "■'  ;'   su,,'K'r'   l,i,v"'-'neither poverty should prevenl   a   gal- 

supper. 
■• Coon" being one of the early pion- 

eers lo ihe interior of the Territory. 
then inhabited hy Indians, had bought 
of natives that verv day, th- carcass 
of it wolf for I be sake of the skin, fun 
premiums were I hen offered lor scalps ) 

Ci.cai men make mistakes as we'll as 
I.Hie on; s. This was illustrated once 
by Mr. CaL.oun, who took the posiiioii 
it.ai till men aie/fo/ " createdliee anil 
equal."'     t-ald he, " only l«o HWl »i ic 

lii-.'ua  fib-rribers   lhe Till ..I l'eeem!..r. 
is; 7       Sutiscripli'llis   inilv   tin   llull.n'.i   t>nh ; 
Kv. ry wib-eriber 01II gel'a Kui dma l^lora CTATK  <>f  KORTI1  tlltUU\t, 
1 arai. i.i.ii'i.ii! in vame tr.Mii Minn-'a oiili — ,^)    j;.\ Mil u.t'll I 1U XIV. 
11    I arm-and Lois  are tad. I so elieaii1 lu lolirl „| n,-,..,,„! IJuait.r .".'.-inns .MJV Trrm, 
ii d a-e M'ltlenient--. a -ixllis i'i.1 nnuil'i-r beiitj 18a7. 
reserved, the 111  teas llie value id wlieli, JKSSK MAI'.l.I'.Y 
will  poiupeiisale  l.*r the apparaut.low price .... 
now askeil The heirs at l.iw and nexlof U in of Tlionia* Ray. 

A I'lniieanv nr settler^, called the ;t Rip;*!-       I'.ir-y   T-1^ i-. llie lie.ra ot K lehel M.irlrv. lu 
lllii'iock  iio,ittr A-mci-iUmi.'' I> now  loriMng       w»t— I'ln « Marley. Jnlui   .Mul.y and bViij 

••1 bepe you did r.<>t open the   cos-   t|,e Mme   lime ait anxious caution not in order to   get  up  a   supper,   having! Jjej|UCP p0Vcny should tirerenl   a   gal- 
idant," said the door-keeper.           ,„  deceive the   purchaser,   and   even nothing fresh on hand, bethought him-   |.l||t n„r rjcnt.s it.ni|,t   him,   t.  marry 

'* Open the clo-et 1    Eve ate t heap-   t.„uineratii.g the  faults of the animal -df «f the woll in  the  barn. • In  due  c.Mit|. „.v ,,, |,i^ ii.c-linm i .n-i!    The pa r- 
I'le she tvasfoi hidden!    If you want a   |cast one should be overl M>ked. lime the sup er   was   ready,   and   lhe   c.,,,^ ,.|", >, ,-t-t* <l..l.l..-n <-:.j vt-1   ensi - 

11 10 do anything, K-ll her not to i     .•i>l.l„ei,,bcr   lVmicv,  he has   four  genllemen were invited  sit   down   ,.,..,,,1,. j,,,,,,,,,,;,,,..   :M,d in '-.- with I'm: 
do it, and she'll doit certain.     1 could   rM\lK" and   welcome   to   our   table."    There     ._', .,.,.„   ,,.,;,■   „„   ,.;V,.S   „h,,ever-a 

• Venison"' steak and 
■ \ rii:-.'a" stew an,I  • 

■.rlll.-O'i     III, 

>.•'•'""'"  P"' 

stand the temptation.    The secret j     -0, yes. inassa, I lak6 care." 
was there—I wanted to   know   it,    1       Poiupey, jogging along the road af.d 
(.pitied lhe door, airtl  out popped   the {coming o\er the li.-l to himself, as the 
tirnal   eritl      1   r.ht   into  my face.    l',,|dlidy   did   her   luggage,  -big box. 

1 I v ■.- .'. g ner, and I broke for |j11lu ii >x, band bo*, hen.lie," was over werediscossedjind many were theji ai - 
the stairs, with Satan hulling me :>■ | taken by a man on horseback, who en- es he-to.vcl on the catering nl " mine 
r\er\ j '-ii; •—1 I'ell over the tub, and It.,-,. | mi,, conversation, and among host."' Applejack and smuggled bran- 

airs as you found us, all   other topics   made   some   incpiirics a-   dv were likt wise discussed until   mid- 

ci.ilrcii 
regul.iliou which all mariied men with 
I.ir-'e families will readily admit to he 

M wise and   eipiitable.     It was ens 

mini. 

A man carrying a cradle was slop- 
ped bv ail old woman and thus accost- 
e*i'. 

•■ So sir. vou have got some of the 
fruits of matrimony ? ' 

••Surely, old lady," said I.e. '* you 
inisake, ibis IS only the I'lUlt  basket.' 

Neighbor   June-."    said    a    1 i; 

.and will e.'iiimei.ee a settlement diuiu!1 n 
M iinier. Annile scari y will be aivtii nr 
die tat'ul'il iierloriuaii *e nl coutracis ai.d 
, IIIIIII-.-. 

'.ir More Ag"ih ire ll'anlol lo obtain -ul>- 
M-nher-. ti .. 1 111 la-. .;i">i libeial iuduce- 
iiieuls rti.l be given. Some Ag-rl- vi.ie 
tti.i: lliey a ■■ 1:1 ikiua "*'Joll ,.er iiiuatli. Knr 
hill par.iciilar- Sub-iT .-l.il-. A.eueies, 6,c , 
|i,.|.i) IJ 1^.   !■ •'• i I'f.d   ''"it U»yal. 

C iruli IH (' 1 . Va.. 
„r in       IIAMKI. IV. KH»l AI!I)S  A-jeut 

• U3'3...)  Ac. 1; mi. 11 t.uillurd t'u.,N  C". 

Mirlev. the Inn- at law sad next of kin ot" 
I'u ly HraiiM'li and l.h/.ili.tli Underwood, 
1'i.i \ s.|, r Jane Stew ir'. Kbubelh M.-llun. I. 
Kraiicr> IVek. N'aney Alldndge. Kebecca Mc 
li.ni.'l. ami llie heirs nt Isw and aeat ol*kin 
nl  Su|ihi 1   Vt 11 "!  .I.e.- i-r.l   In ml—John I.. 
Wood.   Kraneis lloaas,  A Ind II. W I. Am- 
hr.*.' Peily and VI" 1 .■ \ irxuua. i"». W. Petty 
:t'.:l Will- Man. and olliers whose naniessic 
laikiiu'.. 11 

Ui'iiru.e Ha-11-1 wi'l and ti^tan lot Miriam P. 
A'-'i.n. ili-c'd 111 -iil.'iiiit lorra 

la 'in-.' is**, ii a|.|i',oni'i n> thesatisractlon of 
I,..  Conn   ti.it  all the above named defeadeats, 

After supper, the merits of the dishes I ,,„,.„., ,-„.,;„. brnlesiiisti'l   to  cut   oil   »-],,, .-I-!, member, "I have been inlorm- 
ail lite bride's hair on the weddii.g i|..y 
.-.. thai, for some time ai least, her pi- 

ed ll.al you ofien drive your leam.at.d 
even go a liliit.g or a bin.tug   no   I In. 

1 lie ip. 
• jJtil 111   ! in ." said the 

I out lhe horse. night, when the party ordered up I heir   (/,,/,JA. 

sonal attractions should increase   with   Sabba.h."'     -Title,"     replied   Jones, 
her years. — Life and Truce's "J Hero-   -\,u, .],,.,, ,.„ these   occaaioliS 1 always 

door-keep        l'oinprv told his slory ; said that his   sleigh to depart.    Justus   they   we'. 
whistle I'salni nines.'' 

ion of the great   master'bad   charg.'d   him   lo   tell 1 he   about t. leaving. Coon asked the party' Sister Nanco and "Ag-cr." •• 1 shnuld mightly like a li.ivctmt." 
of Ihe order,  and   itttist   go   np   |,0r>c*s faults to the purchaser without   lo take a palling diink at lhe cxjicnse       We were travelling   not   long since   said a dandy to a nian on seeing an cle- 

e initialed, sworn,   and   then  go   nllV reservation. of the house. in Illinois, and   called  at a boil e near   gain carnage and   hor.*-.s  stan.ling 011 
'•Well   what   are they?"   said   the       '* Gentlemen." said Coon, " voi: sav   ihe road side to   solicit a drank of wa-   ibe si,ret.      Should  yon      "be   ..,..., 

retorted.  "Well, get mlo that carriage, 
ai.d  l'li engage IheV will ipuckly (Ine 

Well, my boy. how long have you   joa out!" 
lived here?'" A barrister entered one of the four 

1 ilon'i know, sir, but mother says   fjallP.^ Dublin, with his wig so   much 
awry :is to cause .1 general titter.   See- 
ing Curtail smile, he said : 

•* Do vou sec anything ridiculous in 

.... , . r\r.-nl John V. iili-v and I Ii AS. Marley are not 

/*.,/•<•  /A.■../..//>  /.-'.ii>  r... ,..-/,•.(•.''.. Iliih- j hy i!..- I »iiii that publication he made lor six 
nmml rm Ihiuvilir,    l"i.. >/»/./ P7. lu-imj    I wi-eki ill lhe I'alriol and Flat-, a newspaper pub- 
$\:.;u,tl,t>.!„.,..., <!„.:,.,,.',,■ ,1/.,.•//,.,'      loii«liiitheiowi.oi io.,..- nth V«......t.- 

•   •    - /. , "   1    .-    ,, tvuiiS   "id   aoi:-r I. nt .I.l. iiiliuCs and all i.tl.f r 

'j   III-,   snb-criber would   lulorm tin!  puldir   „,   ,..,...,..,   MirMHi P. Al-toii'decil, personal!* 
I    that lie  1- im v rut.1.1".. a   l>AIIA.   I.I.NK ' 

<>;•" I'liii: ih»i;.-Ki IIAI iii:s. (Suuiiuts e.\ 
copied.) to.in lire. i:-l'..!'»*. .\   I.,   tiri  Pau- 

lo 1 d .i| |i. ,1  briore hi.- Justices ol out nest 
1 imrl  «t   finis ami Quarter S-ssioni lo hr held 
i,„ i|„. eiuiiily ol Ii lolph. al  ihe court house 

ii!!.'.   :•• llnlill mi.'. Va , eotii.ec,.li._ al   both ' in A Iv b«ioi.ih. ■>■■ ih<- l.rt> Monday ia August, 

regiihn way. 
•• !:      ' v!" exclaimed  the  la- 

dy, ■• ind do yon suppose 1   am   going 
■ „.  ;       raiioil place  again,  and   i^le 

■ er .\ itboiti  a lu idle or   lady's 
No,    never !     I   don't   want 

U m       with   ■ he man that rides   bcr," said lhe other. 
,t.     I'd l-jok nice perched on   a   billy-       '-Well, sab. one is dat  the horse is   to day of the ludngis." 

v. ...; r, ,   1;-    No,   never!    I'll   white,   and   the   white   Laics  git  .m       This announcement was received by 
'   nia.-sa's coat, ami  dat don't   look well   lhe parly as 1 good joke, and "glasses 

slran'cr, who  had a   mind for a swap, you like lhe "Upper  I   have  furnished   icr, when the   following  conversation 
••Ucre \* four. nia*sn," said Pnmpey, you.    Now allow me lo   say   that  you   occurred: 

and I dot.1 tvnu-inbcf 'cm all rery well are bpuci forth   lo   be  known   as   the 
just now,'1111—' ■•Wolverine l'.iriy." ihe savory   dishes 

'•Well, 1 ell me those you do rente n- you have parlalieii of arc from t'>e bams 

[mitit- \. iih lhe li.di I." uls. 
Lea.'' Irreet.slHiru  dai:\   (*.iu ilays exeerl- 

ee)   a: 3 I' Al.. arrive in Kteiimimd 1 e\f day 
in   tune lu lake lhe evening Irani \.<r !i 

.1. IIOI.I KltBV. 
Per-IT--   irtsliinj   In   vi-il    IVci..worth   01 

.M.iM-"      by   1.1I.1 -z die   ILinnlle   Siaca   al 
tireei,.  urn    01    tluinla.-,   H e.li !.'. -   Bi.il 
In t.u- w id tea ■'.,   I'l'ieT  el III' se points on 

I' 
• in.I.l 
|:l   I.-5B 913 if 

1?    No,   never!    I'll   white,   and    lhe   whin 
go nigh it again, nor  your   hall 

nut her.    If I can prevent it,  no  lady 
.   dl    ever   join   the   Odd    Fellows. 
Whv. I'd sooner lw u free mason,   and 

fur a clergyman." 
"And the nest." 

Wiiv,  when he comes   to a brook, 

went round to keep it down." 

nf a fine, fat young wolf, that 1  bought   ever since I was horn."' 
"Have vou any biolhcrsor -islet's": ' 
-Yes, a few.'' 
'•How many''." 
"Ten or 'leveii, I reckon.'' 
'•Pretty healthy here, isn't it?' 

$J~ We once heard an old fellow, fa- .     "Yen, a lew on us goiu' to have  the 
mous all  over  the  country   lor  tough   shakes this afternoon. 
yarns, relate the following: '"How many ''. ' 

He was telling what heavy wheat he        ••Why all on us, except sister Nance 
had .-ecu in Ihe State of New York.       and she's sich a tarnatiouscross critter, 

"My father,*' said he, "oii-e had a   the ager won't take on her ;   and if it 

I-:.,.  and   Ihea  and there lo see proceeding*in 

Wit in MI. Dajtmin I" Hoover, tletk of our said 
(otirl. 1' oB.ee :! •■ 1st Moaday 111 May, l'iS7 — 
Uti.e.! 11:li Jui e. 1857. 

B. K. HOOVER, <"  <". C. 
i.   to ,I.H-'.I.\ peradv^S 

.   lilt:  Ol"   KORTII f\KOI.I.\», 
It iM ol.lll (III Nl V. 

( ...ii ..! Pleas and Quaitii >• 11s, M >>' Term. 
ls:,7 

( lilki-nii Cdi'.ll .-   I.'Hi" I "ehams. L>lt<|e   ol    xorfh   < ar.idaa.   ItAX-j I I ..V-n Cdia, .- I. ■» ■■■••■\ « ehams. 
I>   I„I  || conn »      .milt ■ 1 1'ieao ale' Quar-   Attachment levied 011  the delendanl's ialerrat in 
U-l >cS-u.|i-   Ala) T mi. I--T. !»■«' X..rth farolms u sinmaad Mining 

iled   Mi a gridiron as long as lire 1110 will put Ins nusc down and blow  in 
could "n ■ kci t under it.   and 1 e   pulled   ihe water, and   massa don't like dat."' 
fjoio garrci 10 ctllar with a hallar,   in.     -What next':'' 
;, ,,,;• ,,|   u!,|    ircecbcs   and   slippers,       "1 can't any hotv remember de od- 
: ' 1   .,« „ v   ,,,. r dead   husband   was;   ers,' sa d .".unpev. peering up into the       "My lather," said he, "onee Had a   the ager won 1 WKC ON ner,   »,... » .»       u -yj 

I ,. |„ , ,1 „'.,;  i,, i„ I I never coold out- j clouds will, one eye,  1. flcctingly. field of .vheat  the heads of which were   d-d     she    is so   cussed   contrary, she H pf (ifc „ 
mother ride   as   1   took   to-       Th.atranger conclude!   to strike a   so close togeiher ihat the wild in.key.-. ■ woiildu t shake nohow ye could lix it. ^y        [ ( 

my wig .' 
-No," replied C'urran, "nothing 

but your head. ' 

A bright child asked his mother 
where he should go when he died ? 

"To Heaven, 1 tins:,'' said the tnoth- 
cr. 

•Shall I have anything to cat there?" 
"l'es, love, you will be fed with the 

U,,..„   ,.,-e.i     *Kxecllt0W 

l\ IIIIEOU   lUsrrl'. ) 
Company  his ii.niot  hrn'8 »upsaH  ,n 1M

- 
2.VIO   -j.ji.s   ,,r n.ni'.ll-.'  on.-Iiiniih.'d th.ni- 
taudihs ..t the rapil d  slof k "' said compaay. 

^  in the Mllsraetioa 01 
v 1» uot 
hue or- 

ey'll   put   lots of 
butler on it," concluded the youngster. 

nine is (.,',!.." rejoined   the   »asenliiely blind. -A curious country   you must have   plied her.coinpauion, 
Til        ■   1,  >     ah. .ir  hail'sens over. c'liidin-'Poii y ag iin >\ it iiout much had, 10 have snow in harvest!" . (raid of lightning- 

... ep'.i.d MIL-clergy man,   dillieuliy,   his   wrath   brofce forth in a       -Well. I declare."   said lie, looking 
,u a .ii'.-.' much corn on you iliat 1, torrent of reproaches -1 httle   tjolislt 

did not sec the cob." "You black  rascal;   what   does this two stores mixed 

1  should be a-    friend,   "Cod brought you out ol your 
illness, not the doctor."    "Well," re- 

Oh!"°said   a gentleman   present,   plied he.   "maybe   he  did ;   but  I am 
••! have" got"'parts of  "that can be easily   remedied—have D   certain that the doctor will charge me 
!"' i lightning rod attached!.'.'" for it." ! lightning 

Jli,.errv.:,,Ti,..n,.e;i,,y,r,1,,lll,,,„,r, [^-;;r;a,«.» 
Abi   Kinla t'lis-ell. Henry .amerai.d wile '•.,,„.„:  ,., ,:,.   state    It is there 
I'nv.y   llarru* Hill and  wit.l.irry.   Ilei - |>"r^| l)ial „uu,rstion Ite made for sis «r««k* in 
juiiiii Ibi-r.-u. iiiei wile Ma'giret. Jain-- ,','." j .,:,.„■ ind Hag. a newspaperpablahad in 
Ii. A hen mill wi'.e Seiiiey, ami Mary Uus- trr ,„WB of <>reei»boroagli K-C, notifying aaid 
sell, willow. „„„.,,-,.!i ut d..i.-i.i!. nt <>l  the ptndeacy of this 

l'.'tilinii I >r le-eruhate if the  la-t   will ur.d .,,,1 ;i.„t  re*|uirias lain i" ha and ai.rwar b^lore 
'.e-'aui^i.t 1 1 liabfiel Ituasett, i.eeea>e.lj in u..- Ju-liees of our next Court nt PJeaaead Qnar 
soiem 1 form. ...   1..--".1.a   tn  he  held   |. r sjid i-.iimty st the 
In tins CMS. it appearing to the sali-f irlinn rnutl iKuse in Ashi-borjuah. on ii..- hr-t .MonUy 

ol tie I nun, thai  .Milherry   Uu-ell, Harris'" in August nexl.lbeo uruTibere'to pb«d orr.'ph-.y 
Hid am!  wi'.e la.rry, He, 1 oiou lla.ri-nna.nl or lhe  properly lev ,, mil I." .•oislenineoIto 
..,!.-.Mar.a:et.   are'HOI    • l.-ilnia. •-  »•   ■"'-    tTl .,nr tl-d. I.-  Ij...lg.n.-.,t „,,..l reader 
M.M :    It ,s iherelorc ordered I J :■- ' ' »■•«""■ *• *JT«y ^'"\"« "^'l^fl ....    ....                                    1     ,    .     ,,     .,,.,.kn    the \V Itl .•«-.    I!.i : ilil.ll    I     lh...liT.   l.h'Srk ol   on. Ihal puMiealiou he .....de 1. r s v  wee*:wU* J                   M<Mi      _(          ,.,-. 
Pa...... and Kl-a. a ,..-«.,,..;..-r   ml.I .1. .1 ([         HI„,VKK.,-. C. C, 
lhe town ol I..ee„-i'n...,,.l.. ,N. L     1   '••> "- (J.,S_,,V      idv Jj 
said 1.00 re-ideiu dele...U..i», a t  «-U.«r J 
per-uns interested in said estate, lu  '*»'••' /   l.()SI\t; ll». -W« -..   winding up ou. 
appear at lhe i-exl lerroi I our < oun id  I leas \^  |,U!.„lt.„ at this place, aud   i.<|ii«l all  |>er 
unit U«inil' >• --'"i.-. :■> he heal In, li.eeniiu- M>u1  <as«l<-»>r.-.|  lo call   sail   settle /»rtM», or 
tynl Uandulph, al IIM cnuit h MMI in  t-ln- ,,,..,,■ accounts   and   notes will be  left with an 
Imrouuli on lhe lirst M0.11I iy in Au/usl, 1^47. 0|fieer !or collection. 
•i ul tlieu ai d Ibeie 10 ,-te i.roeee.h, y-1.1 Mud J. V. ti T. SYMON8 h CO. 
^t. Silver Hill. Ueecsuoer 1.18&0.            (lo-tt 

Wiineea, Ben«i i.i.. K ^Hoover, Ce.k bfourj •          j-ttrpetlBB.-lng.aii., Three Fly 
K.id tuu... at oll.ee. *>**jjg%'£«»>' J 'am| iJKj RMI?***, *tc. 
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